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U.S. 70 repaving 
• on reservatton 

close to staa·t 
The 6-week project will be followed by 
4-lane work southwest from Ruidoso's 'Y' 

BY JAMES KAlJDAGE 
RUIDOSO NI!WS STAPF WHITEI! 

More orange barrels are in store 
for Ruidoso-area drivers later this 
sununer and next year. 

Repaving of 14 112 miles of U.S. 
Highway 70 across the Mescalero 
Apache Reservation, already 4-lane, 
could begin later this month. 
Mohainmad Moabed, district engi
neer with the highway department, 
said bids for the project were sched
uled to be opened today. 

"We met with (Mescalero Apache) 
President Sara Misquez. I know they 
have been frustrated with the condi
tion of the highway," Moabed said. 
"But they are also understanding and 
looking forward to the repairs." 

The pavement rehabilitation pro
ject is expected to last six weeks. 
Moabed said. Once a contract is 
awarded, a t\eteJ!mination will be. 
made on construction traffic. The 
repaving could either be completed 
one lane at a time or two-way traffic 
could be moved to one side of the 4-
lane roadway during the projecL 

Meanwhile, the New Mexico State 
Highway and Transportation 
Department is working toward an 
estimated $14 million project that 
would make U.S. 70 four lanes from 
Ruidoso to the Mescalero Apache trib-

al road that connects with the Inn of 
the Mountain Gods. 

"The majority of the project is 
designed, except for the intersection 
with State Highway 48," said 
Moabed. 

The intersection, locally called the 
"Y," has become an issue for the 
Village of Ruidoso. Officials are con
cemed about how Gavilan Canyon 
Road will tie into the intersection. 

"One of the preliminary plans had 
1t completely closed off, and that's not 
acceptable," said Alau Briley, Ruidoso 
village manager. "The way it is now is 
better than completely closing it off," 
he said. Gavilan Canyon Road now 
terminates at the "Y" Briley said cur
rent plans would largely leave the 
road's connection to Sudderth Drive 
(State Highway 48) the way it is now, 
with one-way access to Gavilan from 
the intersection. 

"They said it is a pretcy IDBJor 
intersection with a pretty lJU\ior prob
lem," Briley said. "But to do nothing is 
not a long-term answer if theyre 
going to 4-lane 70 and we don't see 
them again for 20 years." 

Village officials and state highway 
engineers and planners were expected 
to reconsider the intersection that 
provides limited access to and from 

See HIGHWAY, page 2A 

Hondo's Casey resigns; 
takes Las Vegas school post 
BY SJINDY SUGCm 
Kl qDQSO SEWS STAFF WRT!l!R 

Barbara Casey, Hondo Valley 
Schools superintendent, has resigned 
her position to accept a job as super
intendent in Las Vegas, N .M. - a 
return to her old stomping grounds. 

Casey became superintendent in 
Hondo in July 1996, after 22 years 
teaching at Goddard High School in 
Roswell and three years teaching at 
Highlands University. She also 
served in the state Legislature for 12 
years. 

When she became superintendent 
in Hondo, she replaced Margarito 
Urangua, who bad resigned. The 
school hoard had not allowed the pre
vious superintendents to pay bills or 
spend bond money for repairs and the 
state superintendent stepped in dur
ing Casey's first year there and select
ed a new school board. 

Casey said she's looking forward to 
returning to Las Vegas, where she 
graduated from college and taught 
Spanish for three years. School Board 
President Braulio Alvarado could not 
be reached for comment about Casey's 
resignation. 

On June 22, the State Board of 
Education chose sculptor Luis 
Jim~nez to fill a vacancy on the school 
board, ending months of efforts by the 

Hondo School Board to fill a board 
seat since the election in February, 
when Salam Sager resigned. 

On April 20, the board was evenly 
split between Jimenez and another 
candidate, Rita Dickinson, and the 
matter was turned over to the state's 
Accreditation, Intervention and 
Management Support Unit. The state 
had stepped m again in Hondo in 
1997 when three board members 
resigned. 

Jim~nez is scheduled to be sworn 
in at the July 17 school board meet
ing. 

Meanwhile, the New Mexico 
Foundation for Open Government 
had requested copies of school board 
minutes for March, May and June, 
regarding votes on matters that were 
not on the agendas. Alvarado said 
these were oversights that had been 
corrected at subsequent meetings, 
and the lawyer for the school district 
agreed. 

, On July 5, a letter was mailed to 
Casey from Robert Johnson the New 
Mexico Foundation for Open 
Government about not having 
received the May and June minutes 
after requesting them in a June 15 
letter, which, Johnson wrote, puts 
Hondo out of compliance with l.he 
Public Records Act. 
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Water barely skims the 
bottom of Jim Shoop's 
waders as the Ruidoso 
River Association director 
stands near an unauthonzed 
dam m the Upper Canyon 
area 

LOW 
Despite recent rain showers, the Rio Ruidoso's july flow is far below average) 

and building rock cl1n1s doesn't help 

BY DIANNE SlALUNCS 
K1 II>( J\U N~W~ STAFf WRncK 

Stepping into the Rw Rwdoso 
Thesday, Jim Shoop wasn't worried 
about getting his shoes wet. 

BecaUile.af lack o£. rain the. river 
was flowing at a meager 2-cubic fp!'t 
per second, and - to further slow 
what water was inching iL<> way 
down the river bed - someone had 
piled a wall of rocks to form a dam 
and create a small pond. 

"This isn't done maliciously," said 
Dick Wisner, executive director of 
the Ruidoso River Association. "My 
kids used to do somethmg similar 
before I understood the damage that 
can occur. We don't want to jump on 
anyone,just explain why tt's destruc
tive. 

"Some people think it"s their prop
erty. The river bed may be, but the 
water isn't." 

Shoop, owner of Fly's Etc. and an 
association director, explained that 
damming the river will impede the 
fish that need to swim up and down 
the stream. 

"When you change the speed of 
water now by gravity, there are 
impacts," he said. '"The sun heats the 
ponded water and the oxygen level 
drops, causing a stram on the fish 
and maybe leadmg to death." 

Nutrients running into the nver 

l'ncouragL• the growth of algae and 
whL·n that d1es and decays, it fills in 
the bottom along with other sPdi
ment, Shoop sa1d. The nvl'r begms to 
lose tL<> depth 

If a flood occurs. debris will pile 
up behind the dam. possibly floodmg , 
property on e1t hl·r stdc, he sa1d. 
Dams also <:ontnbute to river bank 
eroswn 

Legally, anyone' building an 
obstru<:tion in the nver needs a per
rrut from thL• U S Army Corps of 
EnginPl'rs, \Visner said 

If SllllW<>ne's children build a dam, 
parenL-; · hould t.'lke down thl' 
obstructiOn as soon as they are fin. 
tshNi playmg, no lon~er than a day 
or two, he sa1d. 

One and a half months into the 
summer, the Ruidoso area is laggtng 
behind avl'rage rainfall levels and 
that shows in readings of the river's 
flow. In 1999 during the month of 
June thP average flow was 4 cfs. a 
yPar later the average was 6 cfs and 
tlus year tl wa.« 2 cfs. In the month of 
July, wh1ch normally sees the heavi
est of the monsoon, the average flow 
I!' 13 ds. La!-<t year. 1t swelled to 27 1 
cfs and this ypar to date, tt's 2 cfs 

"lf we don't start getting some
tlung s1gmficant m ramfall soon, 
well be m troublP," W1sner said "lt 
looked like we were startmg early m 
late June and then v.·l' dned up. The 

village isn't d1verting any water from 
th(• river into Grindstone r lake reser
voir). We're seeing what God has 
~ ven us and that's less than half of 
normal." 

During June, the National 
Weather Service m Albuquerque 
reported only light rainfall on four 
days. but a spokesman said data wa.'i 
not turned in for June 16, a day 
when nearby Cloudcroft. received 
about three-quarters of an inch. 

The Western Climate Center m 
Reno, Nev. lists the average rainfall 
for Rwdoso m June over the past 50 
years a<> 2 05 inches. 

ThP amount recorded thlS year by 
the wpather servic<' is 1.736 inches 
without data from June 16. July his
toncally reg~sters a healthy 3.99 
inches as an average As of Monday, 
one-tenth of an inch had been record
ed. 

A few of the creeks along hiking 
trails m the Lmcoln National Forest 
arc dry except for a couple of mud 
holes 

Within the village lirruL<;, phase 
one of watering restrictions is m 
effect. hrruting garden and lawn Irn· 
gatwn w between the hours of 3 p m 
tD 10 am. on odd·numbered days for 
those w1th corresponding addresS('s 
and the same for even-numbered 
addresses and days 

'Huge' auction Saturday at Glencoe 

• Many local 
government 
entities to team 
up at the Rural 
Events Center to 
sell off much 
surplus equip
ment. 

BY DIANNE STAWNCS 

Billl'd as a "hugp" auctton by Lincoln 
County officials, a Saturday salP at the 
Glencoe Rural EvenL" Cente-r should appeal 
to everyone, claims County Manager Thm 
Stewart. 

"'t's the first sale we've had for about two 
years and that's why there's lots of equip
ment, and because Ruidoso and Ruidoso 
Downs also joined with us," he said Thesday. 

On the hlock are former law enforcement 
sedans, some heavy equipment, kitchen 
equipment. computers and "some mighty 
fine four-by-four fixer-upper vehicles for 
someone interested in that kind of tinker
ing," Stewart said. 

Potential buyers may stop at thl' ('('ntcr. 

FRIDAY 
Only two families live at Ancho, but 
it's a place of many memories and 
has a house of old things 

on U.S. 70 about 12 miles east of Ruidoso 
Downs, to view the sale items ahead of time 
during normal working hours. A represents· 
tive of auctioneer James Cecil should be on 
site Thursday and Friday, Stewart said 

"The parking lot is filled with items and 
the center itself is full," he said. "We11 also 
have food. The FFA i!> catering the event." 

During a special meeting Monday in 
Ruidoso, commissioners approved 24 more 
items for the sale, including an upright 
freezer, a 1987 mini ·van, a two-compart
ment stainless steel sink. a steam table, a 
six-burner grill and a copy machine. 

Other equipment up for bid includes a 
dump truck, a salt spreader, a loader and a 

See AUCTON, page 2A 
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BY JAMES KAJmJIGf 
ftUIDOSO NEWS SllU'P WRm!R 

Ruidoso police detectives are 
investigating the attempted 
murder of'Willis L. B~ 71, of 
Ruidoso. 

Officers responded to a 
report of a man shot at 116 
Rowan Road shortly after mid
night Saturday.. Black was 
found bleeding. as a result of a 
single gunshot wound to the 
abdomen. He ··was taken by 
ambulance to the Lincoln 
County Medical Center where 
he underwent emergency 
surgery. Black was listed in sta-

ble condition Monday;. 
mack had reportedly gone 

out with a neighbor Friday 
night. The neighbor, Ann Blue, 
62, told investigators when she 
was parking Black"s car she 
saw a vehicle drive slowly down· 
Rowan Road and then heard a 
shot. Blue said she laid down on 
the floor of the car. 

Police found a 9 mm shell 
casing from a semi-automatic 
pistol near the passenger side of 
Black's car. 

A neighbor, who told police 
he was doing computer work 
inside his home. said he heard 
what sounded like a gunshot. 

looked out a window with a 
view ofRowan Roact wid saw a 
car speeding off with sparl<s lly
ing. 

"This certainly appears -
meditated,.. Ruidoso Police 
Chief Lanny G. Maddox said. 
"It certainly appears to have 
been focused on the victim ... 

Maddox said in his 17 ye8l'B 
in Ruidoso he cannot recall 
such a cold blooded murder 
attempt. 

'1\vo detectives from the 
department's Criminal 
Investigation Division have 
been assigned to the investiga
tion. 
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'Stroke Oub' forming in Ruidoso 
In coupcr.ation w1th the National 

Strokt• As~WCIHl1on, a local Stroke Club IS 

l>t'mg fornwd m Lmcol n County. 
Tlw first nwl'ling 1s sl•t for 10:30 a.m., 

July 19 at tlw Ruidoso Senior Citizens 
(;pntl·r. 

in England have stroke clubs where peo
ple who have had strokes can meet and 
talk about their experiences and share 
information." 

lhn•t· of us havl' had strokc!i," said 
Alan Hob<•rt of Ruidoso, one of the 
found<•rs of Uw dub. 

Whether the stroke was small or mas
sive, last week or 20 years ago, Roberts 
encourages families to join the group for 
coffee, doughnuts and information. 

The national association recently pub
lished a magazine called "Stroke," and 
samples will be available at the meeting. 

"Wt' had nnH:h hPip from our wives and 
wt• thought 1t worthwhile to found a club 
h<·1·t•,~ J{olwr·t s<11d. 

''St>vPral c1tit•s 111 th<• Unit<>d States and 
For marC information, call {505) 257-

4936 or 258-4757. 

COMMUNITY BRIEFS 

Driver refresher 
slated by AARP 

A dnvl'r n•fn·.-..lu·r· cours(• 
sprmson•d by 1 lu• Anwn£'.all 
A . ..;!-HK'Iat1ru1 flf H.(•t1n•d I1!'(JfJit• 

wtl! lw n1ruluc1t·d at till' C'hurch 
of ( 'hnst, ·1l."i Sucld(•rth r>nV<•, 
on Aug :w illld :.!1 

l•:ach day',.; d.-~~ w1ll lK• fnun 
H a.n1 untd noon. Thos(• 
at1r·ncllng n1u~t he• at both st's

"''"lb, lh,.n· 1s a $10 l'harg<· p1•r 
pt'T"hOTl Tht· eourst• t,.; lulut-<'fl to 
:iO part lt'lpants 

Thr1~t· 1ntvn•:-;tt"rl rnay cnn
taet Jo:d Snuth at :UH-Hl79 t~l 

n1akl' rP:-ot•rvatHJIJ,.; 

Missionary to speak 
Ahund.ant L1ft· Fmmly 

( 'hun-h at :2Kl4 SuddE-n h. 1r1 
PulPlrt•P Squnn•. will ho-.;t !T11~

-.un1ar:--- -I~>-.t·ph Ennn-.;on. of 
Burk1na F;,,.;l), \\·~>,..! Afr11ca. 
Thur,.;da\' ;It I p 111 

TlH• publw '" un.·Jt~•d to 
attl'nd !111' "lwn;tl -.r·n.·~t·t· 

<:it•t'lt•d from the bm·k of thl! 
truck and landed on the pave· 
ITH!nt. Kholwadwala w<J.S 
transport{•d to thl' I.lnt•oln 
County Ml•dical Ct•nt('r by 
a mbu !ann~. 

Thl' driv<•r of the vPhidc•, 
Kl•lwm Dogobert Sil•rra, J 7, 
Ola, Ark .. was citPd fhr not 
having insuranc<~ on thu truck. 

The accident happened 
about R:15 p.m. 

Woman hit on street 
A 'l'l•xas woman was takl'n 

to tht> Lincoln County M£'d1cal 
Cl•ntt·r aftt•r lwmg hit b_v a 
','('hl(·)e whd(' crossing 
Sudd(•rth Drtvt• •n M1dtown. 

Kt>lly Hunt<•r, 2.5, Lubbot·k. 
TPxas, eomplalnl'd of back patn 
allE•r a turnmg p1ck-up truck 
struL·k hE•r at th!' mt.Pr..;<•t1.Hln 
nf Eagl<' and .SuddE•r•h driv£':;. 
ThP JllCldPnt happE•nPd about 
:~-:m p.m .• JunP :m 

HIGHWAY: 
Gavilan access 
' . ' a necessity 
FROM PAGE Ul 
Gavilan Canyon Road. 

Moahcd said any major 
changes in the intersection 
would up the projected $14 
million price tag for the 6 112-
mi lc proj<•ct. However, he did 
say the department will work 
with the village on the inter
section design. 

The remainder of the pro
jl·ct is designed, with bids 
expected to b£> solicited late 
th1s y<•ar and construction of 
th<' 4-lan<' roadway anticipat
ed to begin by March 2002. 
Moabed said he hopes the con
struction project will be com
pleted in a yt"ar. 

Some of the existing two-
lane U.S. Highway 70 will be 
reta111ed, while other sections 
wEll be tom out and replaced. 
Moabl.'d said the goal is to cor
rect curves for safety and to 
provide adequate drainage. 

BY JAMES IUIIJBJIGE 
Rt:IOOSO NEWS STAFF WIUTElt 

Concluding there is no pub
lic safety issue, a state official 
has sidetracked a Mescalero 
Apache bid for having a pri
mary enhanced emergency 
call (E-911) center on the 
reservation. 

The tribe had requested 
that the New Mexico Board of 
Finance fund $1·20,000 for 
equipment for an enhanced 
911 center. The request was 
tabled by the board last 
month. Lt. Gov. Walter 
Bradley, a member of the 
board. had visited with the 
tribe in late June to hear first
hand about 911 service on the 
reservation. 

"I felt it. did not qualify," 
said David Hanna, bureau 
chief with the Department of 
Finance and Administration's 
Local Government Division. 
He also oversees New- Mexico's 
911 program. f4nna sa,id the 
Mescaiero request was not 
placed on the board's agenda 
for Thesday's meeting. 

"'It is very important for me 
to say they have excellent 911 
service," Hanna said. "It was 
alleged they don't. This is not 
a 911 issue. It is not a public 
safety issue." 

But Troy Bolen, Bureau of 
Indian Affairs police chief at 
Mescalero, disputes Hanna's 
stand. 

"It is minutes and not sec
onds that we're talking about," 
Bolen said of response time 
with the current 911 configu
ration on the reservation. "It is 
lost minutes that can equate 
into lost lives." 

Hanna said 911 reservation 
calls are routed to the Ruidoso 
Police Department, which he 
described as a well-operated 
center. 

.. If there are delays it's not 
in the dispatch center," Hanna 
said ... It's a limited number of 
police officers covering a large 
area." Man hurt in fall 

A RUJdm.;o man was lllJUred 
wht•n he· was thrown from the 
lwd of a pick~up truck in 
Ru1doso's Upper <:anyon. 

ThE• dnvpr of thP p1ck-up 
truck, a 16-ycar-old Alto 
youth, told police he was mak~ 
mg a l('ft tum onto Sudderth 
Drive when he struck the 
woman who was cro..c;sing the 
street. The youth said he did 
not see the woman. 

Clfl A tiiCII Cll~IIL __ _ Hanna said routing 
Mescalero 911 calls initially to 
the Ruidoso police depart
ment's Public Safety 
Answering Point is similar to 
most New Mexico counties. He 
said most other Native 
American pueblos or reserva
tions have primary 911 ser
Vices through another law 
enforcement agency. 

. 
• . :· 
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If.(:. Kholwadwala, 67, 
noce'IVPd h<~ad, b~Kk and wrist 
inJIITIPS in lhf' ,July 1 incTdPnt 
on Mam Road at Flume 
( :anyon DrivP. 

Kholwadwala was reporU'<I
ly holdmg a refrigerator m the 
bt'd of the• p1ck-up truck whlm 
t hP appl1anc"f• tipped over as the 
tn1ck nnmd('d a curvP_ He was 

Th<' pedestrian said the 
vch1cle turned from Eagle 
Drive and hit her. 

A witness told an investi
gating officer that the truck 
"barely" struck the woman 
and afterwards she was curR
ing at the driver. 

The youth was cited for 
careless driving. 

• RUIDOSO NEWS 

BRAD L. TREPTOW PlT8LISHF.R, f..xT. ·' 
MICHAF.L ScANLON EDITI>R, EXT lH 

A July 6 new-spaper report 
about the Ruidoso Planning 
and Zoning Commission dis· 
cussion of a proposed assisted 
living facility and the village's 
comprehensive plan quoted 
resident John Shaw as telling 
the village's assistant attorney 
that his .. mouth is in error" in 
describing a Comprehensive 
Plan road option. 

Shaw said his wording was 
the "map was in error." 

The BIA police agency at 
Mescalero was provided with 
an $80,332.50 system for 911 
in 1995. Another $23,941 was 
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put into the system for a Y2K 
upgrade in 199.9. according to 
the state. Additionally. state 
money was spent for training 
and $3,000 annually has been 
expended for software mainte
nance. But it appears the 
equipment was never function~ 
al. 

Bolen admitted he 
unplugged the system after he 
arrived in the spring of 1999. 

"I thought it would be the 
best way to find out why the 
system was not working, .. 
Bolen said. "I figured we would 
get a call saying the system 
was not working. Four months 
later, US West called saying 
they had an alarm saying our 

-system was not workirig.• 
While Hanna said the 

Mescalero police agency should 
have called the state to say the 
PAP was not operational. 
Bolen contended those calls 
were made as well as calls to 
phone companies that routed 
911 calls. 

"I feel like the Local 
Government Division back
boarded me on this,.. Bolen 
said. -rhe govmnor said it 
would be considered at the 
July meeting. The governor 
supported it. The lieutenant 
governor did not. I am going to 
push the tribe to move forward 
on this and force the state"s 
hand." 

AUCTION: Trash dumpsters up fo_r bids 
FROM PACE lA 

heavy duty drill press. The 
Lincoln County Medical 
Center is kicking in a portable 
office building. 

Ruidoso Downs is selling a 
1969 LaFrance fire truck office 
trailer and crown-ladder fire 
truck and several other vehi
cles including an S 10 
Chevrolet Blazer. 

Up for bid from Ruidoso are 
a dump truck. a 1982 Jeep 
Wagoneer four-wheel drive 
SUV, several pickup trucks 
and some four-wheel drive 
trucks. 

More than 200 trash dump
sters also will be sold, but 
must be picked up at the vii-
---~ city yard. For inspection 

of the., d,.umpsters. contact 
Morris McGowan at (606) 267· 
2721 or Leonard Corona, 
department director at (606) 
267·1602. 

The sale begins at 9:04 a.m. 
at the center at mile marker 
274.8. The auction is open to 
everyone, Stewart stressed. All 
items will be sold as-is to the 
highest bidder. Cash. cashier\~ 
check, personal or company 
checks are accepted with prop
er identification. 

FAMILY VISION CENTER 
Dr. D. Joyce Sonnenmoser 

Dr. Anatole F. Gutowski 
(505) 257-5029 

IDENTIFYING VISUAL IMPAIRMENT 
DIABETIC REnNOPATRY 

Diabetic retinopathy is caused when the small blood vessels that 
nourish the eye's light sensitive retina become weakened or daJnased 
due to diabetes. Since the disease can cause blindness if untreated, 
early diagnosis and treabnent is essential. If' you are diabetic or have a 
family history of diabetes, it is important that you receive a 
comprehensive eye examination annually. To detect diabetic 
retinopathy, your doctor uses a special instrument called an 
ophthalmoscope to look inside your eyes. This instrumen! lights and 
magni fics the blood vessels in your eyes. The interior of our pyes may 
also be photographed to provide additional information. 

The beginning staJFS of diabetic retinopathy may cause blurTing in the 
central field of vis1on or it may be in your side vision depending on the 
areas affeclcd by weakened blood vessels. As diabetic retinopathy 
progresses, you may nodce a cloudiness in your vision, blind spots or 
floaters. In more advanced stages, scar tissue may fonn causing 
additional distortion. Over time this scar tissue can shrink and detach 
the retina by pulling it toward the center of the eye. Once diabetic 
retinopathy has been detected, your optometrist may recommend laser 
or other surgery to reduce the progression of the disease. 

As a diabetic. or a person at risk. it is important to take steps to prevent 
the development of diabetic retinopathy. Take your prescn'bed 
medication as instructed, follow a proper diet, exercise regularly and 
have your eyes examined annually. We inVite you to stop by 
Famfty VIsion Center, I 59 Mescalero Trail, if you ·have questions 
concerning diabetes and your eyes, Cataracts, glaucoma or macular 
de~tion. Take care of your eyes, they're ihe only ones you'll ever 
have. 

tJ!"lPI..\Y .\1>\ I H II 'il'\(, 

'lllldng care of '!lOUR bwolness Is OUR business 
For .............. lnqubleo, ...n (505) 257-4001 
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must boil 
· The sheer nur:i:Jber .,r sy&Wms on ~mpl'9mised immune systems. 

the reservation preaents a problem . From May through October total 
for monitoring. she said. . colifonn bacteria also exceeded the 

vation adjacent to~· . . 
· Thora Padilla, "WM' -heads the because cur-

ResOUrce Menageaient and relltJ¥ the · goes directly &om 
Protection Department of the tril;oe. the· souros to the pipes, she said. 
said officials there are liJcusiDg on The tank wiD allow chlorination 
systems that serve the highest nuln- treatment of the water, one of the 
ber of peeple on a ~·bl!ll"- -t tn,quently used methods of 
and those that have .....,;.,,.;crinone.v ' kUililg bacteria 

'riiooa·:PadiQa 
Resouoce Management. and Protection 

Depi:relment head 

"We're so spread out. It takes a allowable limit. Wliile total coliform 
day and a half to do water aampling bacteria are present naiuraiiy in the 
and being on boil Water on:i.e~ we environment, -they are ue~ as an 
have to do thet more often, • Padilla indicator that other potsntially 
said. J harmful bacteria. may be present. 

Tribal members last month were The repori; notes thet. the North 
issued reports on North Springs and Springs. water c:omes from 8 spring' 
the Agency system, summarizing · colleCtion box located neXt to U .8. 70. 
their conditimul in the year 2000. · The distribution System conSists of a 

fur improvements. · 'l'be water system at Silver Lakes, 
Cynthia Fanning, speakiJJJ fur the a spriDg source, also is under a boil 

DallaS regional water .qUality divi- notice, but beeause it's a seasonal 
sion of the federal Environmental camping area, it's not as high a prior
Protection Agen~ said 'J'uesdey thai: ity, Padilla said. 

the IHS to do an assessment to deter
mint~ the best option,"' she said. 
"Wf/re facing high dollars with that · 
'one because it's a spring system and 
it's real vulnerable. We're looking at. 
alternative sources and shOJ1;-term 
things to get the· water quality back. 
We're not real sure yeL We've got 
engineers looking at it. 

The report notes that tests -vvere dllorfuation shed, 10.5 miles of. 6-
conducted for more than 80 corttami- inch and 4-inch · distribution lines, 
nants at Nortl) Springs and :il were th.re!e booster pump;· and foUr storage 
detected, only one -at a level- higher -· tanks. 
than the EPA allows. The ·s1111l11Ulry The resource rn.aru(gement divi
showed. 'that in June and July, 2000, aion conducted a source water asses&
fecal coliforni bacteria, indicating the men~ last year that identified several 
water could be- contaminated With · potential -sources of. contamination 
human or animal waste, was detect- within a 1,000-foot radius of the 

Meecalero is under a continuous boil Although the BIA Agency water 
water order for the White 'Thil and system w8s cited last year. it's work
Nogal syetems - both slated fur ing fine eun;ently, she said. 
improvements. .Her biggest problem is the North 

"A new well is being drilled' and a Springs syetam, which serves most of 
storage tank addOd at Wbite Tail," the tribal population and is under a 
Fanning said "That work is under- OOn~UOUl!! boil water order, Padilla 
way. said 

"Work hasn't yet started on the "We've gotten a little money from 

"'We doiJ."t wm;rt to sink a whole lot 
of. money into it and not achieve what 
we're ttying to do. Long term; we're 
looking at a deep well as an alterna
tive sQUree. We have plenty on the 
reservation, but stringing togethe.r 
the lines could really be expensive."' 

ed in the water. · - spring. · · 
MicrObes in those wastes c;Jn The most significant thr~at · was 

cause s~ort-term eft"ectfi! such as diar- from. five septic systems within the· 
rhea, -cramps and nausea, head.aches SJ)l'inl(s· potential zone. Other poteri-' 
or othe"r symptoms. They Could pos~ a tiat risks include hazardous waste 
special health risk for infants, young ·spills On U.S. 70, animal waste and 
children and people with severely flooding. · 

Mayor nips "failing' planning ·process. 
• Lack of confidence in 
the system is alleged, and 
the village manager is 
ordered to make a report 
on july 24. 

BY IIUIIINE SIIII1IIIIIS 
RUIOOSO MEWS STAFP WUl1!R 

The planning process is 
failing residents when they 
are hit at the last minute 
with additional requirements 
after D;lonths of work on a 
development proposal, 
Ruidoso :Mayor Robert 
Donaldeon told the village 
council Tuesday night. 

Hearing from planning 
commissioners who are being 

called by irate petitiOners, 
"things seems to be getting 
worse, not better," Donaldson 
said. Planning commission
ers volunteer and it's not 
right to sul!iect them to ver
bal abuse, embarrassment 
and frustration, he added. 

"There's a breakdown in 
the planning process."' he said. 
"It may be systemic. The pub
lic is losing confidence." 
Without public confidence, the 
rules that support planning 
oould be thriJwn out, he said. 

Donaldson directed VIllage 
Manager Alan Briley to 
appear at the council's July 
24 meet:iug with a plan of 
review and to report in 
September about steps for 

changes. 
Councilor Linda Flack 

attributed some of the prob· 
lems to viDage growing pains 
and a new commitment to 
enforce rules previously 
ignored. Donaldson said 
that's why the council shoUld 
review the comprehensive 
plan and throw out what's 
unnecessary. 

"We have a hard-woFking 
staff and volunteers and 
councilors committed to plan
ning, but too much is coming 
up at the last minute," 
Donaldson said. awe need to 
restore the proceBS. Everyone 
is trying, so something is 
wrong with the process and 
how we serve the public."' 

Carndot Place managei-~uded. by USDA 
ALBUQUERQUE- "Living 

in a happy, healthy, and safe 
place is what all Americans 
want, and that is exactly what 
Ann Munsey provides her 
tenants everyday."' said 
Roberto Salazar, USDA Rural 
Development's state director. 
Salazar statements came as 
Munsey received the 
Development's site manager of 
the year award fur 2001. 

USDA Rural Developmsnt's 
Rural Housing Service (RHS) 
provides funding to oonatruct 
multi-family apartment com· 

- plex.es for very low to moder· 
ate-income families. The 
management firms that oper
ate the complexes have to 
abide by various federal gov
ernment regulations to pro
vide services to the tenants 
who qualify to live in these 
complexes. 

Each year a survey is con· 
ducted on each of the 110 
apartment complexes across 
New Mexico which are over
seen by the RBS. The survey 
is conducted to determine 
which site manager provides 
the best living conditions at 
his or her facility. This year 
two awards were given: one 
for apartments housing the 

Munsey said, "'llle Camelot 
Place apartment complex is a 
great place to raise kids. She 
added, "'' treat my tenants as 
family, I fuel like I'm a granny 

to all of thoSe children."' 
Munsey rec:!eived the award 

during a recent government 
training ·and conference held 
in Albuquerque. 

ments housing families. 

This year's ~s==~-~:,..~~i~~,,~~:;~ mined thet Ann 
mitment to her 
beyond what is expected a 
manager of an g.partment 
complex. The Camelat Pleos 
apartment complex that 
Munsey oversees is l~tetL 
just outside of:lluidoso. · 

In receiving the award 

Ruidoso Downs • Hwy 70 W 
Hun·y! One Week Only! -·-------

. . 

Here's a recipe for protecting what's 
growing in your garden 

• It's summer, and inevitably the 
critters come around to snack on . 
what taStes best. 

Living in the mountains surrounded 
by a national forest IIieBns that garden
ers in Ruidoso face. more challenges 
than ~ in the fornt of skunks, deer 
and raocoons, as well as the usual rab
bits and rodents. 

Barbara Pruitt, president !)f the 
Ruidoso Garden Club, passed alor.g a 
recipe ·for keeping varmints out of sum
mer gardens. 
. The recipe .comes from America's 
Master Gardener Jerry Baker. 

Mix together. 
• 8 ounces of a soap mixture com

posed of one-third each baby shampoo, 
Murphy's Oil Soap and lemon scenf":ed· 

liquid dish soap 
•· 4 oz. Castor Oil 
• . 4 teaspoons garlic oil 
•-5 oz. of the hottest hot sauce with 

Habanera pep}lers Or Habanera pepper 
oil, 10-12 drops. Strain the sauce . 
through a nylon stocking to separate out 
particles. · · 

• 1 tablespoon Alum, dissolved in a 
small amount of water. 

Use a 20 gallon hose end sprayer, not 
a dial twe. at the following ratiOS! oile 
teaspoon to a quart, one tablespoo~·to a 
gallon, one cup to 20 gallons. Fill the 
remainder with warm water. 

llJiray ~ and eoecywhere, 
plants, trees, up ~- bark, under the 
trees and under leaves. The mixture 
also wm keep away deer. If you want 
them to come in close. watch where you 
bpray. 
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COP\'RIGHT20Cn 

OUR OPINION 

Pay now, or pay 
more later· 

The county commission tl!kes a long view on liens 

Members of our county rom
mission, recipients of few. com
pliments in these pages, 
earned one last week. · 

That's because lot owners in 
Alto ·who haven't bothered to 
PIIJ.' asses,.,....ts for a 14-year
oid road surfacing project won't 
be getting a free ride after all. 

Some $86,000 in assess
ments, delinquent since 1996, 
would have been written off 
had recommendatious of the 
county manager, . tbe oounty 

. treasurer and eYeJ> the origi-
nal bond oounsel on the project 
been followed. 

But· commissioners repre- · 
senting Ruidoso (Leo Martinez) 
and Alto (William 
~wettmann) applied some 
kDowJedt!e of real - and 

property values to the mix. They 
noted that more tban $100,000 
in delinqUeQ.t maqey (including 
interest and penalties) had been 
collected eince 1996. And, furo
ther, the lien would remain on 
31 outstanding~- . 

So the OJI!IIIIISSJODetS decid
ed to wait it out, cioncludingthat 
the high-dollar properties even
tually will be sold, and when 
they are tbe hens must be 
cleared befbre an . owner can 
obtsin .clear title. Meanwhile, 
interest and penalties~. 

It's a bit :tike the one.time 
automobile nmmer ad on televi .. 
sian said, "Pey me· now or pey . 
me later." · 

The countymigbt- it hard 
to budget tbat e.dra inoome, but 
every little bit helps. 

AGRICUU'lJRAL otm.()()K 

IY-~sing a chil1!s~od~?~:! ri•lng 

.umRICAN' I'AilM IMlEAU - and -energy ot~J,er input costs, 
,: - • ! . 

The Agriculture Department 
recently confinned. what most 
parents already know. It isn't 
cheap to raise a child. 

In fact, acoording to the USDA 
report "Expenditures on Children 
by Families," a family with a 
child born m 2000 can expect to 
spend over $166,000 for food, 
shelter and other necessities to 
raise that child over the next 17 
years. The total, however, jumps 
to over $233,000 when fuctoring 
in inflation. 

Smc:e the report's inception 40 
years ago, the overall cost of rais-
ing a child, in real dollars, bas 
increased ·13 percent. Items such 
as child care and education 
expenses have increased from· 1 
percent to 10 percent. Housing 
cost was the single largest expen
diture on a child in 2000, averag
Utg 33 percent of the total over 17 
years. 

How does the cost of food fig
ure into this equation? According 
to the ~ food expenditures 
have actually decreased in the 
past 40 years, from 24 percent to 
18 percent of total child-rearing 
costs. 

This is good news for American 
families and comes as no surprise 
to farmers and· ranchers across 
the United States. 

Over the years, producers con
tinually work to improve their 
efficiency and. productivity m 
order to provide the most reason
ably priced, most abundant and 
safest food supply on Earth. And 
they consistently do thlo despite 

;n~ J:egU!atory 
and challenges. 

Most Americans don't. realize 
that in lesS than &bout 40 ~. 
the average person earns enough 
disposable income to pay for tbeir 
family's food supply' for an entQ-e 
year. What amount of that dispos
able income spent on food ends up 
m farmers' and ranchers' pock
ets? 

Acoording to USDA, farmers 
and rancherS receive only 20 
cents out of every mod dollar 
spent in the United States, down 
from 81 eents just 21 years ago. 
The rest - towards <Jlf-farm 
costa lncludmg marketmg 
expenses associated with Process
ing, wbolesaliDg, distributing and 
retailing of food IJl'Odw:ls. 

Since American famjUes are 
expected to continue the trend of 
purchasing more. convenience 
foods and eating awl\y from home 
more often, tlH;t aD1ount of the 
food dollar ending up in lln-mers 
and raru:hers pockets will moot 
liltely OOntinue to decline. 

Farmero and ranphers havs 
been helping Am.eric,ans raise 
their families by providin!! nutri· 
tious, affimlable food. At tbe ..
meal, keep in mind that your par
enta spent a greater percentage of 
their income on the food you 
needed while gtowing· up than 
you will spend as a parent for 
your children. 

Amy Bakker ill an afiBistant 
direcror In news ·llenJices fbr the . 
American Farm. · Bureau -
F..U"4f(.on., . . 

FOR REfERilNCI! 

COUNTY OF UNCOLN 
CoMJDSSION ()~,llg Wu.soK:(Dnrr.l) 

Star Route Box 58 ·,. . 
Carrizozo, NM: 881101 • -,--
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.YouR .OPINION 
• . ... .. 

Needed: Watchers of 'The Plan' 
'lb the editor: 

It. iS a rare occasion i:b. this world 
t.oeJey to witneso an event during which 
everyone involved, including those who 
are witnesses~ are made to feel victim
Ized. Such wa. . ihe - Oast;J week 
during Ruidosoli Planniog &. Zoning 
Coi)UilisBion meeting. The . specific 
agend8 item that led to tblS debacle 
was coneerned with the proposed 
assisled living fadlity to be built on 4.9 
acres direetly off Sudderth )Jrive. 

What led to this clebacle W!IS not the 
oonditiobs under whk:h the develQperS. 
proposed this project. What soon 
hecem8 the issue of the day was the 

could 

there is a plan and a p~se for it. 
· One da.Y m the very """" ~ .,n 
the vaeant land now available W1ll 
have something on it. Will that deVel
o~ ·come from our own vision or. 
from the viBion of others? Dees any-
hodicaxe? ·. 

· Joan-J. Bagone 
&recutiue Din!ctor, RuidoBO lfdley 

Chamber oreomm.ero.. 
Summing up- plan 

Let us update" ~ beyond polities, 
and keep our eye on the future! 

Deborah Marcrun.JI;v..,.. 
RaidDso 

A dead raccoon 
'lb the editor: 

On July lith, I sighted a dead rae> 
eoon a1ongBicle .Hif!h Mesa Drive about 
100 feet south of the Fnmch :t:lrive 
intersection'inAito 'Village. 

Cpils tO th" Lblcoin County Sheiilf's 
· 'lb the editor: omee, the Llneoht County Waste 

I got ~I Managmrumt Bnd.otbers Were nori pro--
Having oerved as Alderman 1\>r the duetlve.. The ......... : ......,•ina Blojyl-

' • 
' 

-. 
•. 
! • 

' • 

'lbwn' of South Padre Island, 'lbxas, I Bide the- . . . 

~=-;'·r~=~"~<\;:p_~;:~'l~·ili~eh.lb:l 
set In, master plan. so·J conducted an Info~-. tem<>Ve dea/i. !!"1lti'\~ f;:<)JIJ. tbs" village 

sides were The only-individual mal telephone survey this week to oee · streets. Thisspeaksvolumesaboutthe 
Who appeBred to have a copy. of -rhe ~ we compare with similar towns I.jnc:oJn County ~Bioners. 
Plan" was the assiotant village attor- and cities. Belowisa<ihartoftbeiofor- · Harold Inman 
ney. VariouS professionals Interested matlon compiled. Alto 
in this prqject were heard to be saying 
"What master plan? Why haven't we 
heard of this befure now? Dees anyone 
have a copy of the master plan?" 

One of the weak links in .our democ
ratic process is that we do not allOw 
elected officials .to S8l_"Ve forever. 
PeriodicaDy. because we cbange faces 
and direc:tions, we ·lose our bistorieal 
referenCes and perspective, ond ·loog, 
thoughtful planning often goes out the 
window. We!<Jse,our~,welose 
our focus and We lose our way. As citi
zens, there is really no one group to 
point· fingers at because we· have all 
allowed it to happen. 

Maybe what we need to create is a
team of commndity players. whose role 
ia to monitor "'The Plan." suggest 
appropriate adJustments when »eees
sary and hold the watch as elected ofti. 
cials. come and go. It migbt also be· 
advisable fur munlcipslities to Include 
a yearly review of the master plan as 
theY do for their yearly budget plan
nmg so that we are reminded that 

. .• 

IY .MAIIX 

'Ihe Rlililoso News~ let
ters ·to. the edit.ar, eepedal)y- aboUt 
local topics Bnd issues. Each letter' 
must be signed and must lnctudu- the wrl""'a =tel~a :dumber and mail - -., Thei phoq.a number . 
aw~·mmung _ . .swm not be print
-ed;. the hoinato.O:wlll be. 'nle tela- · 
pbone .numbeJ' ~-• -bP used -to verifY 
authorstiit!l'.i No r will be -withOut • wri " ' :iiame. .-

l:iitttei'd ahou1d be no more than 
300 words in length. of public interest. 
and &ee o£ U~el, ediliDS will be r..
l~Mlgth. tp"IIJJDD8r or ~lllng. Shorter 
letters are pteletrecl and generally 
receive ~ readership .. The 
RuidoSo NeWs reserves the right to 
ndect ~ 1etter. Longer by·lined 
•Quest cmom.entary" articles Will be 
mpsidered; call the editor at (606) 
257-400L._. 

b!tf:mls may be delivered to the 
Ruidoso News office at 104 Park 
Avenue, mailed to P.O. B~ t28~ 
Ruidoso. NM 88355; f"aud. to 267-

. 7053; or sent bY •apail to J'Ul
dosoli8WS®zianet.com. 
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Dr. Miller. 

Dr. Miller: was hiQd to come 
and prepBre the COllege ton ' 
years ago and showed up to do· 
soon JUly IS. As 12cla:sscs 
were scheduled to begin on 
AujJust 26, Dr. Miller tuid a lot 
to do. Number one. he had to 
round up some students' and 
teaching staff. in a m~ five--. 
· periocJ.·b4tfOR!. Ql"as• . . . ' . 

"'The university had already 
done some WOrk in tenns :Qf 
advertising,. filling positions, 
and creating a class schedule." 

Mtixl(:o ... RSIIY · 
~T RUIDOSO . 

··~~¥• Dr . . Miller . 

. ·: Jtilfiolly ENMu-Rujdoso 
Sbared oiJites Wilb R0sHm IX 
lldu<,ati.., C!>oP....,ive at 300 
Su/tdO!dJ Drive. whe<e COI!Hilll
llity ~ uud Re~i0n IX, 
.. wolhos vol...-.s - IIJe 
··~ BNMt1 ~ampu~ .;sis!
-ed. Dr. Miller· iD prCpariDg the 
Q;Oilege _for the first (all sm:nes
u>r. 

Ray Vowell was a volunteer 
dtat c::oatin~ offering his -~- ·· 
ices ·fbr seven more years aid . 
in whom after a room is named 

·, io the ENMU·Ruidoso center at 
• its current location· at 709 · 
Me~ Drive. ~cr volun

-· Calby .OvOnk><f, later 
became one oflhe lead filculty 

- me$bw;s in the ed~ field 
. and Deloris Rue, now HeJTCrra,. 
• becamo W:tivo on the colle,:e 

advisOry, board. n(That is) an 
exDmpJe of the type of people 
lhat helped get lhe plac;e start
ed," says Dl". Miller . 

. Witli the assistanCe·~ tbe 
volunteers, Dr Miller recruited 
300 stUdents OVCI' that five-
week time frame, between Juiy 
and AUgust. of 1991, atid teach
ers were hired. Judy 
Whitecotton. John McCUnOugh. 
Mike Line, MfUO:I Powell, Ra)' 

FleJsdnnann, Thurman Sanchez. 
and Karen Reeder were among 
the first fitculty to teach at 
BNMU R~idoso, teaching art. 
computing. m~th. Business Law, 
English. accounting, building 
trad~o:S B:Jld m~ent. 

In May of 1993. the first 
graduateS. earning their associ
ate dCgrces. were MicbeiiC 
Asbc:noft uud Rulb Guthrie. 
Ashcraft is now in Wal-Man 

management and Outhrie is an 
"expcrieuccd"teacherin 
Roswell. Now. in 200 I, ENMU
Ruidoso is gradualing abo41t JO 
people a semester and students 
arc able to earn associate. bach
elors and 'masters degrees. 

Over the years, ENMU
R.uidoso has developed financial 
aid services. a library facility 
and even a community educa
tion services. In 1997 an adult 
literacy program was developed. 
followed by aGED program in 
1998. 

"None of those acoomplisb
ments would have been possible 
without the sustained interest 
and support of Lincoln County 
and the Mescalero Reservation," 
says Dr. Miller. "The kind of 
growth that the college has 
experienced iS )Yell beyond 
what anyone ever iqJagined." 

Now Working with approxi..: 
mately 1500 students or clients·. 
each semester~ ENMU-Ruidoso 
has come a lon8 way and is 

·' .·.•· 

budgeted 1.3 million dollars per 
year. But that money doesn't -
just go to paying their high 
quality staff, numbers show that 
in 2000, ·the university handed 
out just under one million d.DI
Iars in financial aid. · 

"In the next I 0 years, We ai-e 
going to continue expanding out 
facilities to meet needs of 
increased occupational/training. 
additional high technology 
training, growing interest in fine 
arts and additional collabora
tions with other institutions and 
agencies in the adult education 
business." says Dr. Miller. 

ENMU-Ruidoso aJso plans to 
expand the use of ihe building 
and continue to work with 
employers of I he region lo con
tinue growing a beuer .. trained 
work force in Lincoln County 
and the Mescalero Reservation. 

Fol" the university's ten-year. 
annivers.ary~ "fun things" are 
planned for the week of July 16-
20. Among the festivities will be 

·' . 
• 

• 
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a parking lot party, where all 
three of the universities primary 
nationalities will be represented 
through music, a "Business 
After Hours" p~rty will take 
place., and an open bouse where 
·people of Lincoln. County and 
the Mescalero Reserv.ation will 
be invited to see "their colle~e" 
and have some refreshments. 
On Friday nighf, the Flying J 
Ranch will also have an 
:'ENMU night." 

The week will also be spent 
honoring legislators for their 
work in making ENMU
Ruidoso the quality education 
institution that it is today._ 
Former representative John 
Underwood, who was instru
mental in early years, · 
Representative Dub Williams 
and Senator Pete Campos are 
among d10se lhat will be hon
ored. 

And after all of the anniver
sary festivitie,s then what?' ·or. 
Miller replie.<~, .,Then we'll start 
the next t 0 years." 
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Smokey Bear parade wi:hnefS ·.· 

The 46th annual Smokey 
Bear Parade on the Fourth of 
July drew more ~an 8,000 pec>
ple, who lined ~e streets to· 
cheer floats, bands and lwrse
mounted. groups. 

The perpetual trophy fur 
best t1oat was awarded to Ule 
Friendship Club, Rebecca 
Judd, leader. First pla<e in Ule 
float categoey went to the · 
Corriente Cow Belles, second to 
the Capitan 4-H and 1:hird oo 
~e Carrizozo 4-H 

In the equestrian group cat
egory. the Lincoln County 
Rodeo Club rook first, fuiiowed 
by Ule Lincoln County Sheriff's 
Posse and the Chaves County" 
-Sheriff's Posse. 

-"or individual riders. 
Roxanne Butts rook first place. 
Second went to Randy White 
and third to Renee White. 

(),ganb:ers. said an unex
pected and sole entry who 
should be recognized for.. ou~ 

. QhW"CIJ;;·-!11!!11 . ~wa.Y 'lift ·: 
standing perfunnaRQe was truck mtegory, lbllQwed by Ule ·· . . . · .. · . W!>$t1~ 'EC 760411. . : 
Chaaa Williams. .na- B- Uncoln . ~lunti!er Fi:rp li\'Iojq;iol'i!ll · ,~ for · · :. ''·''· :. ·- • '· · · · · ' 
DressedNativeAnJeriC81L D"JJl!.11;ment pd ~e Fort Maudetlul !If: J~o$i'88, of J*''jaca 

Danica Fiter, ·Kirsten Starioon · Volunteer Fire Granbury, '1\oxas, wei'e July 6 · · 
Creighton and Jayda Silva Department. . · · · · . at ~e First "Oiuistian Church 
rook Best Dressed Cowgirls Judgas fur ~e parade were Ia (lranbury. . 
ani! Zane aeynolds and Connor Anna Gail Gn!SIIi&, Dell IU)d Mrs. Jones died 
Ball were named Best Dressed Keith &iosler. · .Ira CMler II! Wednesdio,y, June 27, 20(11. 
Cowboys. · Ruid<lso,. who, Wi~ -his wUe> She was born ·in Obl!-vez 

The Pedestrian Group judged the para~ 31 Y"'U'' · Coimty and oP.,nt JII1lCI! of~ 
Awards were picked up by Ule ago, was honorary judjJe. life in ~ell and RU;,d.0110: . 
CubSeoutPack.No.67,:0renda . Grand marshals'""!'! Don She married·HarQ!d. Jq11es 
Williams Ieade<-, and 'Ciunp :Sell; son of Ranser BB.Y :Sell in J936, They moved to· Fort 
SietTB :Oianca. who fuund U>e· ~ hear. Worth, 'll>xas, in 1973. Mr .. 

In ~e cart or WB1!0J1 mtego- cub later named· SJ:IU)key, and . Jones died in 1986 anil Mrs. 
ry, Mule Creek Trading Post of. Eddie '1\Jdor, - of t1!e Jones· continued oo· reside iit 
_Capitan took first-place ·hon- Smokey .Bear Historical P&rl< . Forth Worth and Gl'anbury ill~::::l{ =~;~ 
oro, followed by . SWckman's and a volunteer fireman. · 1mtil lllDVing oo Vuginia to retired 11 

· Feed & Supply and Whita' Aiter Ule- parade, a hot rod :· live with .her dnughtar, a menlber 
Oaks Miner's Daj.. · car~ also drew a big .crowd Di>rlene:Crouch. In 1997. Catholic Churo;b. 

Pat Huey WOn first in·~ •. ~at voted ~·'People's Choice. She was a men'lber of the ·.Shamarried~OOUIBaca 
antique classic vehicle category AwanHo :O...,.,adine iind Bobby · First ChristiiUl .C.Iiul-ch in bn JUI,y 28, l.fl_63;~ """""- · 
wi~ :Oo !llevins earning second · ·Bridges fur Uleir red J$at. Granbury wheN her , son; Surviwzs incllide ber hU&
and Pine 1hp Rod & Custom Jim. and Cherry LaDuke ' Max, served as pastor for nine· band; ~-Of Ruidos<l; a 
Club Ulking thir<L · . earned second ·place Wi~ a years. She ilerved. aa Ule heart ·son, ~ l'lllCI!i iind his "!ifi>, 

The tractor award went to 1967 white Chevrolet :Oel Aire. of her flunily and eXtended Donna, ot 0~ Qi.l;y, 
Bob ·Esham. '-The Hondo Third went' to Iio Blevins- and family. As a busi~oman, Okla·.; a .. (jaughter~-· Jlmnjfi)r 
Volunteer .Fire· DeP.,rtment fuurlli to Dean and Mary Ann she and ·her husband owned Baca Hill and her luisl>and 
was picked fur first in the fire Blume. .Nob Hill Restaurant in · '.lhdd, of Houston. ~· h!>!" 

Ruid<lso fur several years. She ~.'pJympia S~ of. 

OFFICE 
·-also was an igterior·dec.onitor- Ruic:toso;~-.brotherl!i ~ 
and bookkeeper. · · Sandtez of Capit:qn; 'Jc>hnny · 
· Survlvors inclUde a son, Sanchez · of SB.tlta Fe, .-nd , 

Max, Bnd his wife. sllZ81U)e Joseph ~arichez. of Rl::ddosO; a, 
Jones; a daughter, Darlene, sieter, Mary Garcia of Ruidoso; 
and her ·husband, 'Ibm ~d ~cbildreri lieather · 
Crouch; five grandchildren; B_aaa, \Brandon Baea and 

Campground damaged 
More ~ $1,000 damage 

was reported as the result of a 
break-in at the Ranchmen9

B 

Camp on U.S. Highway 380 
between Canizozo and 
Capitan. The criminal damage 
to property incident was 
reported to Ule L~ln County 
Sheriff's Department on June 
19. 

Bmglary.investigated 
The Lincoln County 

Sheriff's Department is inves
tigating a June 26 reported 
burglary at a residence just· 

"'A Ruidoso's viJ1!1P limit. ~"t"ock Md been t~ 
through a window of the home 
in the 100: block of Debord 

. Drive allowing entrance to the 
structure. A number of pieces of 

The following couples were 
issued marriage licenses by the 
office of Linpoln County Clerk 
Martha Proctor in Carrizozo· 
from late May through early 
July. 

Vu:tor D. Moote·62, and Ceta M. 
Russell, 49, issued and used Ma,y 16. 

Shawn H. Dunagan. 25, and Eva 
E. Finley, 2B, issued May 16. 

Donald Scott Beasley. .25, and 
Heather Nicole Stover, 23., issued 
May 15 and used. June 9. 

jewelry Wt\l"e reported missing. 
A dollar value of the jewelry 
had not been assembled as of 
June ~ accOrding to a repOrt. 
The case has been categori.&ed 
as. a breaking and entering and· 
burglary. 

AnOther ni[!Brl>y home also 
had a window reported broken 
on the same day. Entrance io 
that residence was not made. 

l.incoln building bit 
. A criminal damage to prop

eah" incident resulted in an 
..-.;~A,_, $4,000 ~to a 
biill.H;;iJin J.,incoln. 

1 A motorist is bSlieved to 
lfJ..V!O driven into a s;gn a~ t~ . 
ffista~ Mbhtano Store 'be.tbre 
7:80 a.m. on June 22. The sign 
tell into ~e Montano building 
causing approximately $3,000 
damage to the structure, 

CJendion; 21, issued and used .lune 

•• 
Wayne A. Gilbert. 49, and 

Rhonda R. Hickman, 43, issued 
June 4 and used June 6. 

J. Jose Martinez Chavira, 45, . 
and Maria Garcia Ramirez Reyes, 
40, issued and used June 4. 

Steve Stroud, 71, and Ona 
Audean Ftanklin, 62, issued June 7 
and used June 9. 

Adam D. Rafkin, 34, and Robin 
Espinosa, 30, issued June 6 and 
used Jurie 16. 

according to a sheriff's depj>rt
ment report. Thei"e are no 
reported sus_pects. 

Sign reported stolen 
A residential sign. valued at 

$260, was report<ld stolen froQ> · 
a property in Ule 700 bloclt of 
Deer Park Road in 't;bp Alto 
area. The ·band -ca~ Sign., 
Picturing a horse pulling U 
sleigh through snoW, included 
the Captiotl "''er the river and ·. 
thru the woods.• 

cash taken at rec area 
An undetennined amount or 

~~~~~~e>' 
the Vslley of Fires ReCreation 

~-Area. ~t of ~zozo~ The 
deposit box was discoveredbro
·ken into oii JUJ\e.18. 

and Angela Jeanette Stevens,. 21, 
issued June 22 . 

Edwanl A Sediuo, 23~ and lss1a 
V. Martinez, 24, isSued June 22 and 
used Jum;, 80. 

- BemriiD Montoya Iv. 19. 
""" - Rose Bustamante, 16, 
issued June 25. 

Cody Lee Joiner, 21, and Kbnber 
Charlene Beck, 20, issued J~ 15. 

Wesley Harkey;. 33, and Carey 
Naron-Harl<i>v. 30, issued and used 
Jtine27. 

Ronald McCann. 80, and Cynthia 

and three .great-grandehil- ZaclJary l!IU:IL . . 
dren. ArrangementS are. under 

The family ..._Is """""' the· direction of LaGrone 
tials to the First Christian. Funeral Chapel ofRuidoso. 

. :"- .;, . 

·"· 
Store willie 

Donald Lee Look.bart., 53, and 
Leann Wood, 54, issued and used 
May 18. 

Larry A Miller, 45. and Sherri 
Lee Elliott, 43, issued May 18 and 
usedMay25. 

Jerome M. Stewart ·IT, 19, and 
. Michelle Landingin, 21, issued and 
used June 13. 

S. Pratt, 39, issued. June 28. 
Joe Ra,y Montoya .n, 22. and 

Adrianna Chavez.. 20, issued June 

• Floral ArrangementS 
• -candles · 

Miehae1. Kent Muegge-. 58, and 
Cheryl Ann Hollingsworth, 62, 
issued May 21. 

RobertA Wood..27. and Melissa 
K Pointer, 21, issued May 21. 

Michael Charles Walker, -19, and 
McKee Sarah Somerville, IS. issued 
June 14 and used June 22. 

David Orr, 30, and Darlene Mitzi 
A Smid, 37, issued June 15 and 
used June 23. 

28. . 
'I\inity Joshua Baca, 22, and 

EJizaheth Hope Hughes, 21, issued 
and used June 29. 

Trillo fta3rm,undo, 22, and Lisa 
Inez Montoya, 27, issued and used 
June29. 

· • Home Fragrances 
• Silk Flowers 
• Vases and Much More! 

r··:. 

Cameron Sidwell, 22, and 
Ta.wnya Britton, 19, issued 'May .26. 

Mark Wade Mobley, 37, and 
Tracy L Cruz. 40, u..ued May 29 
and used June 2. 

Gayle H Smith Jr., 40, and Ttacy 
4rnn Panna. 28. is&ued June 18 and 
used June 1.9. 

Jesus Msgana; 24, and Ai$ela 
·Romero, 21, issued June 1B and used 

Chris MltcheU, 29. aDd Jobnoa 
Harper. 22, issued June 29. 

DavidA Montes, M, and Tina R 
JacksOn, 34, """"""J~2. , Everything Must GO"!! 

Mario Navarro Lopes. 23, and 
Noherni Gallegos Rosales. 21, is8ued 
and UJJed May 29. 

Charles &bert ~If, 29, and 
'Angie C. Forbes, 3&, issued June 4 
and used June 10. 

Don Clayton Linley, 64, and 

- Shuler Kenned:PI 69. issued 
June4. 

Joshua P. ~ 28, and KsDi 

June26. . 
Leonard Mackey Sanchez Jr., 80, 

and Katen Maria Adams, 27, issued 
June 18 and used June 22. 

Lorl:n E. Sanders, 60, and Fredda 
D. Bartlett, 49, u..ued and used 
June20. 

'lbDy Chad Kile, 84. and 'lbnya 
Lou Koelzer, 26. issued .and used 
June22. 

Michael Shane ytckennan. 28, 

Jason &ovanner, 20. and 
September' Thsten:nan, 18, issued 
JuiY2. 

Mlcbae1 Lewis Little Lopes. 25, 
· and Mellasa Jurado, 19, Issued JulY 
2. • 

PbWp :*~<> 1\"0adwell, 25,_ and 

- Jo~. 32, --"""" 

. ' 

!' Tum.bleweed Floral . . . 

. ·-. 
' 
" . .. . 
" 
·" ·" .-
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. '. JO<>k.l':!l' . ., ••• , ~li:: 
;,)~!l;'Frlilay w~ 
was rid4>B' I;!Wiured a leg$1!11 went 
down. ·:~ ,_ . _. 

'lbe' alii:iclont ooeurred during tbe 
final ·- Friday at Ruidoso .Downs 
Race 'tr&j:k and Casino .. ~e race 
was a Rain&w FUturity trial;· . 
· ~ Badilla . was ·taJwn tq. ~incoln 
County Me<tieal Center and then 
floWJl .to Covenant Hospital In 
Lubbl!ol<; 'JI>xas, l)ls condild,oi>. there 
wao:n-asstsble. . 

A«ording to officials at ,tlie race
. · track, Badilla bad suffered a slight 

concussion. The track's director of 

. ·•$-f:<"-fj "'' 
marketing, Fritz Wldan$n, $Bid 
motJt of· the ~easutes' takcm were 
precautionary. ;· ;~ . ,), 

Badill&., Who had riddim Rainbow 
Futurity quillifiers JUmp Jive An 
Wail and A usual SusPect. ·w~s -on 
C_ayenne · Flama when· .the horse 
fractured its left troD.t leg. The horse 
had to be put down .. 

· ~t's no fun .when it happens,". 
Widaman sai4 of such' accidents, 

1 

"1»ut it's part ·or racing. 
Friday's accident -comes aboUt a '1 

·year after Badilla sutrere'd a ·se:rious _
1 

h~ad inJury in anotber.se. racing 
mishap. · - . . , , 

·Wlda.Jlli!D said t,hat -'i))jury was 
part of the. re~n for so mUch pre
caution. 

Stampede draws cowboys 
from all across the region 

•• 

' 

WEf?NESDAY,jOLY II, ZOO! 

side 
line 
How They Stand 
·························:······ 

Ruidoso Parks -& ABC 

""'' Adult ·-· Leaaue 'Standings through Juile 26" 
lam W ·L Pet. 
Ar3marklhunder 10 - 0 1·.000 

. Natfs 10 1 .910 
_vatos:Locos 10 2 .833· 
Homeboys. 9 3 .75() 
Gl'zzlles ' 9 3 . 750 
Mescalero lnelians 5 6 .455 
fa~ 5 7 .417 aan HawkS . 5 7 .417 
Gators 4 8 .333 
atlll3rtrs: 4 a .333 
Amlly 3 9 250 
L1llrl Aerfon 1 tO .091 
lllmllerjacks 0 11 .qKJ 
-*Results from m•up Qames played 
Tuesday were riot available.. 

Ruidoso Parks & Rec · 
Women's AdUlt Softball League 

.Standings throu~ July 9 
"R!am _ w - L Pet. 
Casino Apache 12 0 1.000 
Jagged EdgeJRazzors 7 3 .667 
Mountain Maniacs 7. 4 .556 
Blue Angels 6 . 4 .556 
Raninaos .a 6 .429 
MaMaMias 1 10 .111. 
lhfemo 0 9 · .000 
.MaJce-up gaines ·Viffl·De pJayed July t 1; 
league taumamem begins July 16. 

, TCJDD llff1111MF.f 
• The Smokey · 
Bear Stampede, 
held july 48, wasa 
success, according 
to those involved. 

rodeo action,. with ·bare
back. rid!ng. ·calf roping,_ 
breakaway ropirig, sad.: 
die broqc .-i!ilng, hsrrel 

all yveek,"' Washburn 
said. He ~aid he bad 
been to six rodeos iri the 

On Deck R!d"9s. w.nflir AJ. Richardson d~ves to lhe "'"!<B' against Wingate at lf1e Alamogllfllo 
K1wan($ Summer league over the weekend. The Wainms went 1-6 at lhe camp. · · . . ".. last seven days. 

........ ·~ .................. :.. •.• 
Relay far Life . 

$.ummer's end 
. ! -~.. .. ' . 

BY TGIIIlllllllS 
RJR THE RUD090 NEWS 

ra"'ft~ ·bull· ..:d•-- team . 
- -··· , .. ~. r<>ping,ilod,;, calf scram-
ble fur tbe kids. 

Rocleo contestants 
came from ·an over the 
region to partiCipate. 
Angel MendOza,. a· for
mer New. Mexico high 
school bullriding cham
pion, attended. The. 
rodeo even attracted a 
prolessional rodoo cow
boy. Justin W8!![1hburn. 
_&om Corona, is rated in 
the top 20 by the PRCA. 

- - ""'t"s · -fufi -"to·'- -eome 
home to a llttJe rodeo. r 
haw~ rodeoing han! 

The livestt:ick was 
provided by stock con
tractor . Casper Baca. 
-Baca said, -rhis rodeo 
bas been a good rodeo 
for many yeai"B and it 
just gets better every 
year." 

The 2001 American Cancer 
Society's Relay for life will take 
place at RuidOSo fllg~ -School. 
Ttle relay will give Lincoln County 
residents a chance to honor can· 
cer survivors and victims· by 
bringing teams of 12-15_peatlle to 
the- RHS track, where team mem· 
bers will take turns walking for 15 
hoors. The event will take place 
from 6 p.m. July 13 ta noon July 
T4. 11 you are interested in regis
tering a team, spans.arin!J · the 
event or lor more. information. 

'' · · · · · -g~ ;~;45 at)aS!i ca,rtp before school 
. ·•. 

more 8Kperience. 

'lbe l-. held July 5-7, - tbe 
players' last cbii'DC'fl of the B'II1J!Df'r' to 
work on tbeir skills in a game setting 
befbte tbe resular scboolseasoniH!ains. 

And wbile RuidosoB reeord C1-61was 
mit..., spectaci,Jar, Warrior coach Billy 
Page said be saw p1ent;y of positives at 
tbe<amp. 

"I was real pleased with tbe bil,ys' 
- .,. t.hey showild that they want to 
get Up and get In tbe thick oftbe ....... 
P>tilion." Page said. "lhey· fuel bad 
when tbeflose, tbefteel bad when tbef 
don\ do gOOd. 'lbey're ~
and JIOW!& but in tbe Ions run tbet's 
suJng to be a good tbmg fur them. • 

'lbe young Warriors eterlied oiF 
•Slowly agai- tbe Alamogordo 'Hgers 

• 

allowing tbe 'Hgers ·to 
intbe-bal£ 

The 46th Annual 
Smokey Besr Stampede, 
held July 4-8 in Copitsn, 

- buge crowcls and 
many eompetitDrs. 

There was sometblniJ 
for eveJyODe~ including 
rocleo events, youth calf 
scrambles~ clluckw.agon 
baJ:b.ecues. dances. fire. 
-101 --- .. J>ld'adil. 
'l'henl: was even a 

. meebaniral bull fpr the 
brave of heart. 

"The rodeo went reol
ly weD," said Billy Bob 
Sbetbr, president of the 
Lincoln County Rodeo 
Association. "Good fami· 
ly entertainment. We 
had about 200 contes
tants go through every 
day. Our crowdS filled 
tbe stsnlls. We appreci
ate all the Lincoln 
Counl;v flms wbo came 
out to support us~" 
Sbafilrsaid. 

The rotleo provided 
entertainment ·fur con- •. 

A couple of local high 
school contestants, 
Jesse James_ 'lbwnsend 
and Roy Littleton, were 
there preparing to gq to 
Springfield, IU. fur tbe 
National High School 

· · Finals Rodeo (NHSl'tl). 
That rodeo wiU be held 
July 23 through 30. 

testants and fans elike. . Jabn QulmbJ hangs on to his ride at !he Smokey Bear 
There was nonstop Stampede in Capitan. . 

call378-4786. · 

SDflbBII Touraament 
The "l,.ast Chance Qualifier" soft
ball tournament wltl be held at 
Eagle Creek Softball Oomplex July 
ta-:t5. -Ent~ tee Is $165, due bY 
July ·\0'. -Men ·oJ*n, n, t::, -and 
Weiman's Comp and Rec divisions 
may participate. Far more infor
mation about the USSSA· 
.approved tournament, conract 
Claudia Branum at 257-5030 ore
mail parksrec@zlanet.com. 

BasJwlball Campa 
Seven 2001 Fran Fraschilla labD 
Basketball Camps will be held 
between June 4 and AU'g. 3 this 
summer. Camps will be run by 
Lobo coaches and ,playars and 
are open to kids age 7-17. All 
camps will be jn Albuquerque, 
Santa Fe or Rio Rancho and. cost 
$125 for a half day and $165 lor 
.a ruu day. Call {505) 925-5751 m 
(877) 321-7488 lor more mlor
malion. 

Basketball Tournament 
HDap-ll·l)p, a natiDn·w•de ltlree
on--three basketball tournament. 
will be held Aug. 4-5 at the 
University of New Mex1co 
Stadium's parking IDt. There 1s a 
$116 entry lee. To sign up visit 
www.hoopitup.com ot c.all {505) 
291-6861. ' 

Rainbow Futurity and Derby fields are set; Ruidoso Futurity winner fails to qualify 

.,,· 

There will be. no 1\iple 
Crown winner this year at 
Ruidoso Downs Race Tmck 
lm.d . Casino~ as 

wimier 

two· 

This with jockey Juan · 
Vasquez ahaard quaUfied In 
the time of- 19.938 for owner 
Broad Invee:~tment, Linda 
Russell et. al. Juan vasquez 
qulillfied Easy Ro.)'al Dafih in 
the timo of·:w.ooo tor owner 
Janat~." . \ 

Gilbreath also saddle two 
botses with Lowable Streak 
10nd -Phenomenal . B'lontssy. 
Loveable Sttellk qualified in 
tHo ti111e of 19.840 for 

,. <ll!breatb. Loveable Sttellk 
l"88 ridden by Roy Baldillaz 
fur Joh!l Jones J~. 

and . Gilbreath 
Phenomenal 

Fantasy in the time of 20.028 
for owners R.D. Hubbard and 
J. Jones Jr . ., Int. Ltd. 

Doing Magic and jockey 
Juan Vasquez was the fastest 
qualifier With 'the time of 
19.796. Doing Magic is 
owned by Louis Howaid and . 
trained by John G. Boegner. 

SC Chiseled In Stone, 
_Whq.$8 _ last ou~g was a 
foUTtb,.-plaee fmish in the 
Ruidoso Futurity, qualified in 
the tiine-of19.945 with jockey 
J.R. Valenzuela aboard. ' 

Jolm.lL ~will also 
sachUQ.-:t;w'O Watb Jump Jive An 
Wail ' and......--A usual Suspect. 

Jose Badilla Jr., who was 
late~;" i.J::Uured in a ran. quali
fied both horses for Basset in 
the times . of 19.905 and 
20.037 respectively. Jump 
Jive An Wail is owned by Thd 
G. 4brazns while Ausual 
Suspect is owned by TNT 
Racing. 

First Regards qualified in 
the tiJne of 1&.987 for trainer 
Jack W. ' Brooks. First 
llagards, with jockey Jacky 
Martin. qualified for owner 
Ra.mic:h Farms, Eugene 
Ralston, etal. 

The Rainbow Futurity will 
l'UD. oh Sunday, July 22. 

Rainbow Derby 
Last year"il R8.inbow 

Futurity winner, Feature Mr 
Jess, will iead the pack for 
the 2001 RainbOw Derby. He 
posted the fastest qualifying 
time of21.426 with trainer C. 
Dwayne Gilbreath, wbo also 
will be saddling three other 
qualifiers .. 

~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~ Fea~re Mr Jess qualified • out or the first division of the 
. triftla for .. trainer C. Dwayne 

~~ frifiii; Gilbreath · and . owners 

• 
. l·,< ... , '~· -, . . . . 

•. '4 .~. •:;.' • . . • - • . ' ' . { . 
•·ail·iliraiilmlllii'iiiil•iii· ., • ..,, • ., .... .., • .,;,dioM .... #"''-•'""'"•-nr-=""••· ==~•.;..--=-=.;w..:;.._;. ... ...__ ........ ;..· ·."'"""~_.-~ ~ , ... -- ~.: ..... &-

Jumonville Farms, J.E. and Gonzales II. Fast And Strate 
·M.K Helzer. Feature'MrJess qualified in the time of 
was ridden by Jackie Martin. 21.462 for trainer Blane 

Also qualifYing out of the Wood and owners Charles 
same division was Heza and Desire Dunn. Last to. 
Motor Scooter and Picabo quailify out of this division 
Tass. Heza .Motor Scooter aild was The Way You Wail.t Me 
jockey Sam Thompson quali- and jockey Roy Baldillez. The 
fled in the time of 21.517 for Way You Want Me qualified 
trainer James McArthur and in the time of 21.572 for 
owner Joyce D. Erickson. ttainer Gilbreath and owners 

Picabo Tass, trained by Gary W. Potts and Carl E. 
Gilbreath, qualified in the Smith. 
time -of 21.558 for owner _Qualifying out of the third 
Robert Roark with jockey Roy division was Splendid Six 
Baldillez aboard. ·aoo joc!Wy Bonifacio Perez. 

First to qualify out of the •Splendid Six ·qualified in the 
second division was· Hez ·Not time of ~1.537 for ti"ainer 
Tho Shabby. Winner of the Russell M. Harris and own .. 
Delta· Derby. Louisiana' ers Bill arid" Mary Eiland. 
Breeders Derby. The horse · Shotgun Six and jockey Roy 
·irualified in a time of 21.442 Baldillez also qualified out of 
for trainer Jai:.et· VanBebber the third division for trainer 
and owners Bob and Jerry· Gilbreath and owner Jerry 
Gaston~ Hez Not 'Ibo Shabby Vaughn Whittle iri the ~me of. 
was ridden _by Gilbert Orti~. 21.570. 
· · ValDrs Gold qualified in Qualifying out of the last 
the time of 21.447 with jock-. division was 
ey Bonifacio Perez. Valors Whosleavingwho and jockeY 
-Gold is trained by RUssell M. Jose Badilla Jr. in the time of 
Harris and Owned by Gene A. 21.541. Whosleavingwho is 
Voss. Also qualifying from trained by John H. Bassett 
the second division Fast And and owned by James Geiler 
Str.ete and · jockey J~mes _and Kim A. Kessinger. 
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NMAA: Regional 
~~~~ 0Y· ~~~~~!\}!!!.A~~:· ti;J;~~"ic:'.7 ;~;;:::{!~:7:~ 

geS, The push !br change ;,n 
but wants to keep the five- one-year-c>l!l. ai!>giol)lll··toPm,.. 
class system. rnent system has been k!d by 

the Albuquerque Public 
ALBUQUERQUE (APJ - SChools, wlul' have been '!It od<j$ 

The regional tournament sys- with the .:NMAA leadenlhip om 
tern. used in high .school sports several iBSUeS.·APS at ~ point 
last season was a disaster, ,says threatened to leave ,the··NMAA 
thepresidentoftheNewMexico if the district's 

• 
tion in 
ing procees 
enrollment. 

• 
Activities Association'S board of demands !br 
directors. change were not 

'The system looked good on . addreseed. 
paper, but it was a mistake. It Several mem-' 
was a disaster," said board Jli"Si8"' bers of the ·NMAA 
ident Mike Donune of'l\tlarosa. board of directors 

It's likely some t;ype of change say they are oonfi. 
in the regional townament for- dent two of APS' 
mat will be made when the ~ demands fur 

........ , ......... 
all systam 
looked 8fiCIII 
on paper. hut 
it was,a mis
take. It was a 
disaster. ... 

the 
meDt 
duced 

• 
the 
athletic system intro
duced m 200().2001 
and a return of the 
four--class system 
used. in previous 
years. 

NMAA board meets 'fuesday. nge can be 
Athletic directors around the ved at 
state report.edly lltvor changing day's board 

MlhD
NMAAboord 

president . Doro:rne, Magee 
and Phipps said it to allow district champions to mg. . 

host games, a plan that board If so, APS school 
member Mike P!Upps of Artesia board president Leonard 
said will be considered. DeLayo said ~ · that is 

The regional furmat adopted probably enOugh to keep the · 
.for 2000-2001 awarded multi- state's largest district' from 
class toumament sites by l>id leaving the NMAA told. 
process. The fonnat often "I fuel like Wflre heading in 
required teams to -vel hun- the right .direction one small 
dreds of miles for a single game step at a time,,.. DeLayo said " ... 

. and created such illogical I don't see anY rea8()J) we could• 
matchups as two Albuquerque n't get together over a cup of cor
schools playing baseball at a fee and work all this out in an 
regional site in Shipi-ock.: hotir ... 
· "It was a fiasco,"' board mem- DeLayo's comments contrast 

her Jim Magee of Aztec qmced- sharply with the Combative 
ed. "We didn't 1ook closely stance APS officials took toward 
enough at the impact of travel, the NMAA in June. APS board 

schoolS froni. their 
reaJ;.ons support. ~&s 
demands for representationid 
change and · altEP"ing th~ 
regional format. However, they 
·don't want to retul-n to a four
classification athletic sntem. 

If.the schools thsy repreeent 
don't supPOrt returning to four 
class~, NMAA board members 
say .theY won't either. 

"We're trying to fix things, 
and I can't stand the idea of 
Albuquerque pulling · out. Q 

Doram.e said. "BUt if that one 
thiog is a deal-breaker, thenls 
nothing' we can do about it. The 

RHS: Boys gain experience in Alamo 

As of 
tournament 
as an action 

tor -as 

Softball·teain;.··.·. 
. II' lODD II8J1S 

fOR niE RUIDOsO NEWS 

Tbi. Ruidose Parks and llecrmtion Women's 
Softball League has a new champion. The Casino 
Apache te.1un had a great~ goipg.ll!-0. 

Casine Apaclie played its last game to gO 
undetea:ted ap.inst the MaMa Mias (1-10). It 

FROM PIGEIB are looking tbrward to a great · oon~t 51-40. . was the last chance for someone to try and keep 

the Bears 2&24. Both teams 
were playing well and with 6:30 
left in the game it was all tied at 
36-36. Great hustle and desire 
by the Warriors let them slowly 
pull ahead tor a 50-45 victory. 

"It is a good experience for 
the kids. 1 think it is a weD
organized camp and"the compe-
tition is there," said Wmgate· 
coach 'Ibm Chee. "It is a good 
time to work out the kinks. We 

year." · "The kids put it all on the CasinoApache&omaperfect-season~ 
The game against the line, s8id Warrior coach Billy Offense is the name" of the game fur Casiilo 

Morinrty Pintos had the Page. 'They tried lu!rd. They Apache. They took a quick lead in the first 
Waniors working on breaking !mew they lu!d a chance to be in inning, 5-0. Hot bets !br Casino Apeche in the 
the full court press. Ruidoso the game. Their efFort was· out- second inning increased the lead to ],.6-3. 
was in the game. trailing the standing. I liked the way they The MaMa Mias tried to make a comeback in ·· 
Pintos at halftime 26-18, even played the (last) five or ~ix min- the third. inning. After holding Casino Apache 
though the Pintos had the larg- utes. Especially their sense of •ooreless in the top half, the Ma.Ma Mias' offimse 
er team. The Waniors buckled urJ!Bney. Th-l<now'lheeampis • put.thera bad!; in~ ~·A . · . . . . .. 

· doWn ·and went straig'ilt at v.rindit18 d~. -They Want 'to Cut the teacrto 15-ft - : · · . · · · . · 
Moriart.Y 'fn the SecOnd h8J.f Of • ena it ·on' a:·· g6od iiote: VOu -ciit" ..J "" ... Tliiit was~ Only' stumble for CasinOApaclie .. 
the game. But it was not see it in their eyes. They are The team went on to win 24-13 by the 10-nm 
enough as the Pintos tOok th~ really trying .hard." mercY ru1e ~the fifth inning. 

• 
n 

" 

at 

. , .. 

• 

... 

. ... ,.·;·.· 
« . 

• • ""founding" glltesfi 
helping twn a 

BRUNE. ·L· L·. ·'-S IN·· .. C 
... • •• • : ., ,i . . • ; •• 

·. (S05) 2~7-~911 .. . ., . 
• • ·,-;, • ·.- •. ' • · ~ 1;;;. :r'l 

2316 Sudd~rth.l:'lrit"e ..,'J.tuid6t;b···NM ,,. . . ~-' 
-., -· . ,,, 

Open 9:..5: 30 Monday_ ihru Saturday 
._ .. 

• . 
• 

"I ~ very proud of thiS team.Q said Cas~: 
;lpache coachilin'aham Chee. "'!be)> deserve the 
i'ecog~Jition !br the hard work they put in to go 
.undefeated this • 

ll!leiiiiiBIS llf the casino Ap:iehe·SO!Ibau team pcise 
after compleUng an undefealed season Monday. . . 
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~c>llil..r ... 
· ;t.J"Ii\·ining. 
scllool and 
upon bis 
graduatjon 
:limn SMU, 
Houghton 
aooepted a. 
commission 

, !i'om . . 'nu.. 
v-~ 
~Centis 

as a """""" U..-ant.lli>ugh1on 
wiD o••QJ'lmee .ftctive·-d:ul¥ ·as a. 
~-intbelioll. . 

the Gunnison, Ceil<>. college. 

Cadet Keney Owen, a 
hip selwol junior at N-

St.Bte ageociell - .boOm .llfmdoo Militaey lDstitute, bas 
<>X)>loriog options lin' better be8n named recipi- of tbe 
~onofbealthqD'I!'"""" .'pi'l!stigious Andras Marton 
'liloelr -- mal>I!!Pid &re Award giVen te cadets demon
cqani..,tllins Bnd lll:bool-based · stratlng tbe higbest levels of 
bealth ceutere, ·an initiative ea!let . porformanc:e in their 
started last_.- because oftbe individual troops. OWen. 
blrge IIUIIIbl!r ol'eblldren belDiJ daughter of Mr. and MrS. 

· eorolled in Saludl ~d ·, Owen of Alto, was also ~;;;;;jc' I 
Managed Care, through a a Distinguisbed Old cBdet and 
$1;00,000 111'8111> llwanled to tbe · ~ the Vlli'Bity Atbleties 
New Mexico H•nnan BervieeB Excellen.:e Award. Tbese ·· 
~ 1iom The Center awarda· dlinote tbe' all-around· 
for Helilth Care Strategiea of character, athletic acUmen and 
Lawnmesville, N.J. achievement ofthase'individu-

RuidOoo Middie aDd High 'alB who receive them. 
StbooiS aDd tbe Huudo Valley 
l?ubllc Scbools, through Rsgion, Rachel B8ddoe graduated 
Jx Cooperativewereseleeted to liom the New Mexieo Militaey 
partlcipBte ·In tbe, program, institute in Roswell with high 
idoJ:Ig with SaDta Fe, EapafioJa, honors,- the highest academic 
Nbuquerque and Silver Cit;y rating in ber. sraduating class. 
8rea ochoola. She is tbe. daughter ofMr: and 
~ Duriug Pliaoe I of·tbe initi- Mrs. Fred Cowan of Ruidoso. . 
i!l!te~, a:.;Wo<;k~~~eoeSisthlg:' · · · of Beddaa enteft!CI NMMI in tbe 
~ . 11$1)~ tbe . ~ is also a grad

and Depa.rtmant, 
provider organizations, and 
consumer advoCatea_ was 
formed to dovelep"""""""' en 
isBuea relevent to tbe pzqjec:t. 

Pliaoe ·II was scheduled to 
begia in June and la$t for two 
ye&l'B •. Ftt1u Bdwoi-basad bealth 
.-or sitos araparilcipatingin 
tbe pilot program with tbe gea1 
to incmase children's accesS to 
care. provide more compreben· · 
sive sQl'Yices and preventatiVe 

........ provide better -Von ofeare, partieul8r\y prima-
"lr. aDd behavioral bealth care 
and lmpreve tbe overall bealth 
of eblldren and adolescents 
attending schooL 

.Students honored 

insti~'B: ,b.i.p.; . wbere lihe 
as a· 

~·loader. She is also a 
member or ~ superinten~ 
dent's list; one of tbe highest 
honors a cadet can Behieve. 

Girl Sc:out fitness 
All girls - 5 through 17 

are invited to participate in 
tbe~ Girl Sports fitness 
c1iD1e hoetod by Girl Scout!!, 
Zia Council. 

The .diDic: will be July 30 
and 31 in Ruidooo. for all girls, 
even those not registered with 
Girl Scouts. The event will 
include badminton, basket
ball, self-defense, cheering, 
80fObics and more. The cost is 
$7 per girl. For more informa
tion, call Lisa 'Porter at 'U>7-
9609 or Maureen So:bmittle at 
·437-2921. Registration forms 
are ·available at the Ruidoso 

· News ofBce and at the Ruidoso 
Valley Chamber of Commerce; 

Host families needed 

~ . . 
" ·;~ . '' (r: .,_.;,,.,.,,!~. 

~. " ··-· ; ... ;.;.•,.· ... ,:.~... . ' . --~"·. 
.... 

.. 

'"'llat was tlte ..... 
exdementof 
lddsinlhe 
schHis: 'let 
me touch it,' 
'let me·look 
at iL'" 
:· Ellzabetb lleclo:r 

H:ubbard Museum 
intern 

Blmllalll Baclrar will Introduce students to the history o1 tlie Santa Fe Tlllil, amon~ other subjects wnh the help 
ofa COnestOga wagon at tlie Hubbard Museum ol. the American west · ' . 

KI·DS, ART AND HISTORY 
.t\n.intern will spend a year with the Hubbard Museum of the American West · 

seeking ta.create Closet ties~ between the museum ·and area schools 
BY SANDY SUCGIIT 
RUIDOSO NEWS srAfll WIIR1!R 

A new intern at the Hubbard 
Museum of the American West is 
taking registrations for a free day 

of musiC ·and storytelling for children age 
7-12 in Lincoln July 19, ber first eduea

, tiol)8.l project at the m,_eum. 
Elizabeth Becker's goal for ber 1-_.

. internJ:dlip is to develop stronger rela
tionships between area teachers and the 
mUseum, "'to ~ kids through the 
schools, .. she said, "Something (the muse
um) has wanted to do for some time. .. 

Becker is working on a master of arts 
_ degree in museum science at Thxas 'lhch 

Univeroit;y in Lubbock, and children in 
schools drew her toward education pro
grams in a museum. She worked as a 
docent at the Maxwell Museum of 
American Anthropology in Albuquerque, 
and, becomillg disillusioned with acade
mic ·anthropology - which basically 
leads to college teaching - she was 
thrilled by children's reactions to her 
museum presentations~ 

"'That was the hook," she said, "'the 
excitement of kids in the schools: ~ me 
touch it." "Let me look at it. .. 

~ fr~m the St. Louis area, 
she received a bachelor of science degree 
in anthropology at Loyala University in 
Chicago, thon moved to Albuquerque 
because of the University of New 
Mexico's reputation for work in 
SouthWest cultUre. ~thropoJogy and 
arebeology. . . 

Sbe toek ~ for a year and decid
ed it ~an~ tbe right route for her, and 
started· l~oklng into other graduate 
schools. While in Albuquerque, 'tlwugb, 
abe gave one-hour programe to sebool 
childreit. on Southw:est culture and histo
ry, with a focuil on art, culture and an:be
ology. 

"My parileular interBot .is education, 
aDd tbat'ti wlzy Paula (Nelson, curator of 

1~~~;ith~ejH~ub~berd~~> and~ I ara try-
; inltliltives 

., 
:-,·>~i .. -" 

'·,.<;. "') 
"·'?o~k·"}·,.,_.· 

·, 

to figure out 
and sees area 

for eduoational pro
. mbseum. with a oom· 
wlw eeom to be eom-

F'me Arts in Hisloric Uncolo 
A ana-day, fiee Summer program has tleen planned for children ages 
7 through 12 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Thmsday, July 191n Lincoln 
through the Hubbard Museum of the American .Wtist 
Local musician Marcella Garcia will conduct the morning session, 
guiding children through three hours of percussion, voice and 
dance. In the afternoon, fanner teacher and Hubbard volunteer 
Msha Hoffman will lead the children in storytelling, puppet making 
and drama. 
A free lunch Will tie provided at noon. · 
This event Is made· possible through the support of New Mexico Arts 
and local businesses Franl<s, The Buttery, Sullway, Brewer Oil of 
Gapitan and Walgreeils. 
To register; please call Blzatleth Becker at ihe Hubbard Museum of 
the American West. 37&4142 or (800) 263-5929. (fransportation 
will not be provided.) 

Nisha (Hoffman) are both former teach
ers, so they have experience in the 
schools. It"ll be an hour to an hour-and-a-. 
half session and they'll have a docent 
guide them around tlie museuni and 
activities, so it's hands-on, not just lecture. 

The third nuVor tour is of three cul
tures in Historic Lincoln: Hispanic, Anglo · 
and Mescalero voices, a program devel
oped with Trink Edmonds, Nisha 
Hoffinan, Nelda Lewis, Kaye Rucker and 
Pat Sullivan, filaturing living-history vis
its with Apache grandmothers Lorenzita 
Hen-era, Ellen Casey and Grace Laws. 

Becker finds the· Ruidoso ~~ ~ ..afi 
new world." She interviewed for the 
internship in June and was sUJ1lrised to 
find "green stuff everywhere .. - as well as 
a feeling of remotenaos. Sbe stayed at the 
Gallegos House in Lincoln nntil she found 
a place to li~ m- Rui~o and started 
exploring the area on mountain bikes 
with her boyfrlend, YfhO is from 
Albu<jOO!'que. 

*We visited Perk Canyon where we 
were rudely iqten'upted by a black bear, 

· Something ~ had rtever seen .- a bear in 
the wlld. I read;ed incredibly nervously," 
she said. The bear had gone up a tree,. but 
when Becker aod ber boyfriend tiegan 
arguing about- the best cOurse of acti~n; 
tbe bear. started coming down hisSing, 
apparently wanting to get its two-cents 
worth in. 

Becker arrived in late June and 'after 
this year's int.erDship. will return to 'Thxas 
'1\dJ. for her final comprehensive exams in 
August 201l2. After that, she'll look fur a 
job in an education departmeut at a 
museum in New Mexico. she said. 

l -- -'~·----·--·----"- --·-__________ _;., __ _.... 
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Prairie dogs are great tim to watCh.· 
They have many ways ofbehavlDg 
that remind us of o1ll'S4>ives as they 
busily dart from pia"" to plao;e, 
playing, working to build mounds, 
grooming one another, sending signals~ 
and even seeming to kiss and snuggle. 

A prairie dog is not a dog at all, but 
a rodent. A rodent is a mammal wi~. 
teeth that keep growing loDger as it 

lives. <>the,-- of. 
the rodent family . 

include squirrels, 
chipmunks and mii:e. 

'Ibe most common 
prairie dog, the black

tailed, is found 
~---on the 

North 
~- ~-

prairies. type, white-
tsiled, lives up'in mountainous 
areas. 

Prairie dogs eat mostly grasaes. 
They eometimes add asgebrush and 
other. prairie plants and insects to 
their diet. 

the map show where 

- '• .-

Prairie dog sounds 
Early sett1el's ·calhid them dogs. 

because their calls sound lib high-
pitched dog barks. . 

Experts say diffimm.t barks and 
f>ody movements sexuf cllili>rent 
signals. For example, one bark might 
warn of a hawk, while a diffimm.t one 
miJihl;. wam of a SDake. 

·Another bark mlghhlgnal a 
person approaching carrying a gun, 

'wblleyet · . · 
another bark 
might 
Bignal 
that the 
person is 
unarmed. -· 

Th~t. Mlni.J"GIS" 
~e...,. of.t'hs Unit-ed Eit'•..-tt~•f" 

~~Cias-
Supersport: 

Hal-5-7 
Weight: 150 

One of the 

i . . ' • · ' ·· · ··. · Ill•; . . 
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Yau'B n&:~d> 
• l/4cup-ormargariDe · 
• l.Ja cup m~~ alieed 
• ""-cbOPIIed • 1 Can cream Of mushroom. sou~ 
• 2 (6 '12"""""")."""" tuna llsb,-
• 1 cup" sout Cream · 
• 2 cups noodles, cook6d 

pieces·tQ.-butteror~in.a 
1() tninutes or UDtil oDion pieces 

his 

. . ® ~~~~ IMifirmfi 
The following jokes all have something in eommon. Can 
you guess what the common theme or category is? 

Prairie Dogs' Place in· Nature· 
~-r '':: Jell': What do furmers learn in sclwol? 
-~~- Jane: Their A-B-Seeds! 

--" 

Dan: What does a sheep put over a light bulb? 
Dion: A lambshade! · 

____ .., ___ ...,. _____ _ 
~V~RAIRIE DOGS ~N 
\'\4:)rds that ra 1 *ld us of prairie dqjs are hidden In the block below. 
Some words are hidden backwart:f or diagonartv. See if yo~.,~ can 
find: PRAIRIE, DOGS, DART, MOUNDS, GFioOMING, BUILD, 
SIGNALS. RODENT, MAMMAL, lEETH, GRASSES, PLANTS, 
INSECTS, UZAROS. BARKS. WARNING, 1'0WNS, FAMilY. 

A F s s TN 
B T D I s K 
D u 0 OG B 
A c I WG N 
R D M L N s 
T F N W D S 

A L p G 
R A B R 
WR z A 
L u B s 
A v c s 
E L a E 

R 
0 
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Cheers for prairie dogs 
Prairie dogs have several · 

problems, one of which is living 
spare. More·than 98 percent of their 

habitat 
been 
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Mini Spy ••. 
I Mini Spy is visiting a prairie dog town. 
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,. Ruidoso police are 'iiWesti.~ 
ll!ltibg the~· death 'of a 
lilull l1JIIstilf in the 100· block of 
li'W Jlrive, The ailimllfs OWI)01' 
told oftla!rs IU! foUnd the ani
mal.. muned Otis, dead -on a 
lieigbboriD!fJ:iroj>ert}< 

A bullet WDiind W.S fuund OJ> 
the 115-pouruhlog; The dogwes 
believed to· have been killed 
~J>,dy 4 and 8 . 

. .,._ ~--- . id he did not 
·:a.q.q., """"'""' SiB - . 

keep ()tis tied up heceuse he 
waS not a mean dog. The Owner 
said his JK.d; would just wander 
the neighborhood: . 

The incident is bejng consid~ 
ered· ·aa extreme cruelty to-an 
IUiimal, a fulony, and .negligent 
Use Ot a dead1y weapon, a mis~ 
demeanor. 

'Unreasooable' noise 
Unreasonable noise may 

result m a criminal complaint 
~ a resident in tlie 100 
block of .Spruce Drive. 
Responding to a cell of a dog 
barl,dng "all night," police went 
t6 the i'epoJ'ted home, heard a 
voice ask '\vho was thEn'e/' and 
no further response when the 
.officer id.ehtified himself as 
polioO. A police report stated 
that a criminal complaint may 

"!' ~.~~ofof.~~~ 
lQIDI ar re.....,Q.til a u;c:y.·n.o.aas 
dog. 

. 

. Hxpensl:we belt taken 
A Zuni belt, · valued' at 

$2,000, was reported stolen · 
from a room at the Hawthom · 
Suites GOlf , and Conveniion 
Resort on July 7. A gUest said 
she returned to her room and 
fuund the door open and the 
belt missing. The theft has been 
.clessitied as .a telony larceny. 

Burglary, damage 
Afulony i>urglai'y and misde

meanor criminal damage to 
proptmy case was filed after 
police responded to an alarm in 
the 400 block of lliver Trail. 
Officers fuund a rear door open 

· and a bathroom window bro-
ken. A police report stated 
someone had apparently gone 
through a nightstand when the 
alarm was trigg<ored. 

1\fbwrs arrested 
.:n.ree JDinorS were arrested 

J>,dy 8 after police checked a 
wbicle patked near Grindstone 
Lake. AAer dis'lioverini a pipe 
in the vehicle. an officer was 
'told by one or three thet 
s..,n,· was on the 

on a housebolii tnel'llber. 
· · · ·Ki" "cCi.ellan ·Ruidoso .t" .... ,.,. . , • 

was W<en intO custody after 
allegedly BWOrving his V<lbiele 
urfi:ont of another on Sudderth 
Dljve J>,dy 6. 

'The driver of the other vebi- , 
cle told police ·she had .to tum 
shsrply lo avoid a. collision. 

The incident report:edly viow 
lated. -a temporary reStraining 
order that ·bad · been lodged 
agllinst McClellan, and rnsult
ed in an· additional charge. 
McClellan was also cited· for 
driving. wftli a· revolted driver's 
license. · 

White lights cited 
.An El Paso, 'Iexas, driver, 

who argued his brake lights 
were- pink ~d not white as a 
:itUicfuso police officer ·contend~ 
ed, was briefly detained when 
he refused to si8Jl a cita1(ion. 

Eric John Amador. 18. 
reportedly told the officer who 
made the traffic stop that he 
would not sign the citation 
l,lllless the color of his brake 
lights was . changed. Amador 
was later released wh~ he 
signed the "citation which· 
promises to appear in coUrt. 
The driver was stopped about 
10 p.m. July 8 for having white 
tail'Ughts. 

Drug cbarges filed 
A report of a domeStic dis

turbance resulted in drug 
charges ~gainst a woman . 

Officers responded ori.J>,dy 7 
to a residence in. the l(JO block 
of Ponderosa Drive where they 
found unknown chemicals, 
according to an incident report. 
The U.S. Drug Enforcement 
Agency was. notified a_nd a 
seorch walTSnt was issued 
·with items taken into evidence. 

Pne Person was arrested, 
according to the report. Brandy 
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M· ~z. 22, Ruidoso, Was 
. bb~'ti~d/·· with posseSSion --jjf. 
'diuli' 'P!U'&I:ihemalia and IX'S' 
--SeSsion· of a controlled- -$Q)).;. · 

stance. 

Driving arrest 
A Lovington man was 

arrested JUly "8 after a motprist 
said another ve~cle had been 
driving in a reckless manner. 

Thrrell W. Willyard, 18," was 
charged with aggravated dri" 
vlng whiTe intoxicated. being a 
minor served alcohol, parking· 
in _the iniddle of a s_treet and 
ftliling to use heacl.lamps on a 
·vehicle. - · 

A-Ruidoso police officer fol-
lowed WH lyard's vehicle 
briefly where Willyat"d 
allegedly stop~ in the mid
dle ·of Glade Drive near U.S. 
Highway 70 and turned off his 
headlamps_. The headlights 
-then began flashing on and off 
:r:apid.ly. · 

Willyaril reportedly first 
told police he h&d not been 
drinking and later said he had 
conSumed a six-pack of beer, 
according to a police report." 
The driver's blood alCQhol con
tent shortly after· his midnight 
arrest was-.15 and .16 .. 

Office, car damaged 
Criminal damage to pro_per

ty files have been creat~· 
involving a vehicle and an 
office at 106 Sudderth Drive. 

'IWo windows were found 
broken and a screen cut at The 
Counseling Center Inc. on 
'July 2. The windows were 
believed to have been shot out 
by a BB or pellet gun. Damagei 
was estimated at $200. · 

Additionally, a vehicle 
parked at the office had its 
four tires cut SJ1d a windshield 
broken. Thftt damage was 
pegged at $500. The. v.andalw 

• Tempora.t:y wor-kers 
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1. week. 
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Ruidoso reStaurant .before the 
rollover, according to a criminal 
conlplaint. 

In··tbe Jan. 4 fatal crash, Belin is 
accused of.rear--ending another vehi

. cle and then fleeing the location. He 
was apj>rebended_ on the Mescalero 
A!J""he Indian Reservation by trib,U 
conservation officers an~ BJA police. 

• 

' .. 
Belin is charged with felony vehicu
lar homicide, felony child abuse (a 
16 .. year-old was in the pick-uP truck 
at the time of the crash), poss~sion 
of an opan container of an alcoholic 
beverage in a motor vehicle, and 
being a minor served aloohol. The 
arralgnffient heariD.gs:are scheduled 
for District Court in Carrizozo. 

·~sm was believed to Juove haJ>
p'ened be~ June' 29 and 
July 2, · ·· . · 

estl'8.Ilged husband threat
ened to kill her; The alleged 
thr8at was made during a 

<;itsino patron 
Charged with theft 

.A patron at Casjpo Apa.che 
was issued a criminal citation 
by NeW Mexico _S~te PoiiCe fur 
allegedly tcying to steal another 
slot machine patron's money. 

Richard Hill, 57. 

court-:Qrd~red _ _ chq:d 
exchange. i Boy says he was hit. 

A 15-year-old boy · told 
police he had b~ hit and 
kicked at El r$tive's home.. 
The alleged incident Occurred 
la.J;e on July 4. Poij~ have 
categorized the incident as a 
misdemeanor battery, · 

Battery at bar. 
I 

Police are· looking into a 

Alamogordo, was .cited about 
4:30 a.m.July7,arioordingtoan · 
incident report. 

Assault alleged 

· repoiied batter,Y at Farley's 
·Food, Fun and Pub at 1200 
Mechem Drive July 6. 

· Hill . allegedlY removed 
money from "the tray of an 
adj9ining slot machine. while the 
patron had walked_ away to cash 
in soine tokens. Hill was 
.charged with larceny under 
$100. 

An assau]t on a household 
•, member case' was estftbw 

lished following an i~cid.cint. 
a,bout 7 p.m.· July 6. 

Officers were called to a 
fight _in- profp"8Ss in .the bar 
area of the restaurant. A 
reported victim said he w:antw 
ed battery charges med 
against two men. The sua
.pects told. police _the other 
man pushed them into the 
confrontation. 

state police handled the case 
because both Hill and the victim 
were not members Or the 
Mescalero Apeche Tribe, wruch 
oWns .th.e Casino. A wonian ·told police her 

LEGALS 

LEGAL NOTICE 

·VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO 
DOWNS LODGER'S TAX 

BOARD MEETING . 

-Notice is hereby given that 
lhe Lodger's Tax Board of 
the \(!lfage ol Ruidoso 
Downs wilt meet at 5:30 
p.m. on Monday, July 16, 
2001 In the VIllage of Rui
doso Downs Council Room 
at 122 Downs Drive, Rul· 
doso Downs. All Interested 
citizens will have the 
opp.onumty to give wrllten 
and/or verbal comment. If 
you are an Individual wtlh a 
disability who iS in need of 
a reader, amplifier, QUell· 
(I~ sign tanguataa fntar· 
prefef. t;rany oltfeftOriiibr 
·eu.ICillaf'Y afd or servloe ·to 
attend or parlldpata In the 
hearing or meeting, please 

. oontact the ViliSge Clerk at 

VIllage of Ruidoso 
Village Hall at least one 
week prior to the meeting 
or as soon as possible. 

lsfGiadys Di,lard 
Villa9e Clerk/Treasurer 

3602 1T(7)11 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE. Of ReriuesT 
FQRpaof(osALS 

Intercollegiate Sports 
Co"""'"" 

Fo' 
EaSteR"! N~W MeKtco 

Universlly 

Ea~tern New Me:~eico Uni
versHy 1nvHes proposa·ls to 
provide Intercollegiate 
Sports Colfet"age to lhe 
University. A oopy of the 

z 

LE:GALS 

Reql.l6st lOr Proposal ~RFP 
No. 108 dated June 2S·, 
2001" may be. obtained by 
contacting~ 

Ger1 Hartman 
Manuel Lujan Insurance, 

nc. 
EmplrJ!yee Benefits 

Department 
2001 San Mateo NE 

Albuquer:que, NM 8711P 

' Phone: 505w~62w9472 

THE OEADUNE FOR 
SUBMITTING PROPOS· 
ALS IS 5~00 PM. LOCAL 
TIME;' ON FRIDAY, JULY 
20, 2001. PROPOSALS 
SHOULD BE SUBMITTED 
TO GERI HARTMAN AT 
MANUel!~ L\JJAN 1NSUA· 
ANCE.INC. 

Eastern New Mexico Un1· 
versity reserves the right to 
waive any techn•cal lrrOgu-. 

LEGALS 

latlties. and lo select ·tne 
propos"ll deemed most 
advant&.Jeous- to the um. 
Verslty. · 

Eastern New Me~ouco Un1· 
verstty is an alflrmat1ve 
actiOn and equal oppartum·· 
ty employer. The Unrvers1ty 
does not discriminate on
the .basis of race-. color. 
nat1onal or•gin. sex, age, or 
handicap in tis programs. 

·activities, or empoyment. 
Persons seeking additional 
1nforrnation abOOi the Uni
verslty's nondiscrimination 
policy should conlact the 
Director of Human Rela· 
uons/Aif~rmauve Act1on 
Otfic:er, ENMU, Sta1Jon fl2. 
~8\~S, NM'88130w7'\02. 

- 3603 1T(7)1 1 

IRl'IDO.SO .'IlEUS 257-40011 

A COMMUWITY BUILT PLAYGROUWC> PROJ£CT 
BUILl> l>AT£S S£P1'• 1'2.-1& 

BECOMe A PART OF THE 
PLAYGROUWI> FOREVER! 

a $20 donation your name(s) will be engraved in a woodtn fence picJ..et to be"come·:a pennane~t 
rt f the Playground: It will be a great way to show friends and family you~ cummument to the 

~m:.unity. Your $20 tax deductible check s~ould. be made out to: "PlaygrOund Picket Fenr.:e -

Village Of 'Rui:doso... ~ · · 
· Mall this form and yout contri~ution check-to : · 

. · . l<i<lz Konnec·t-.on 
. P.O. Box 4956 

Ruidoso, NM 88355 

.. ------------· 
~~:::sa; . . I 
IPbon,e#: . · . . · · . . . . . . . 

· Pidke;tt·fence engraved with a maximum Of 18 letters, tncludtng spaces between 
I 
I 

I -·- - - r" - - - - - - "'!" - - - - - - I 
~~ you willing t.p W<lrk durin& the. Build, September 12• through the 16"? __ ~ I 
.... _-- -·-- .... -- ... -·--. 

I word~; will read as follows: ' · · 
• 
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RCAL ESTATE 

RE:AL EsTATE: 

OPEN HOUSE NEW home 
by owner 3BD/2BA, 832 
sq.ft. covered decks, 1560 
sq.ft. _ livable, all appll~ . 
ances, paved drive. Allo 
social membership. 516 
Okf Fort Siatlon Rd. 
9:00am-5:00pm, Saturday 
and Sunda)l. 336-8459. 
READY a WAITING, dar
ling 2BDI2BA, .135 Junc
tion- Road. $69,500. Owner 
financing wtgood down .. 
(505) 378-1768 or (505) 
257-4551. 
RUIDOSO, NM, FOR sale 
mobile home. Completely 
remodeled inside and out 
in 1999. New plumbing and 
wiring. 2BDI2BA very nice
ly furnished with washer 
and dryer, large covered 
patio, carport Bncl storage 
building. In nice park or 
can be moved. Reason
able, must see. 505-257·. 
7635 

LAND FOR SALE 

1.1 ACRE COMMERCIAL 
lot on Hwy. 7o: Prtme · loca· 
tion. $350,000. 378-BBOO 
RANCHO RUIDOSO NICE = lot. SUlJlQO. :l67-: 

Hous~o:.s FOR 
SALE 

REAL ESTATF 

RUIDOSO AREA 
LAND BARGAIN 

51 Acres $34,900.00 
228 Acr_es $59,900.00 

Best Buy Lincoln County. 
Hlgh open vlstas, access through the property, 

County & paved road frontage, udlides, 
foothills of the Capitan Mountains. 

1-800--883-4841 

BEST BUY 
LINCOLN COUNTY 

Rancli house, 150 Acres 
$:Z49,000.00 

3 bdrm, 3 bath, fireplace, 
private valley, large Oak Trees, 

eXcellent water. 
1--800--883-4841 . 

BeauliM wooded letling 
w/lc-¥cl acceu, lovely liki, 
apaciou:~~ living area, buge 
pmeefworkshop. HOJ1ifi & 
o111er animals allowed. 
Secluded, 608 Pon Stanum 
Rd. Yet aloso in, 6.8 IKlrea, 
5299,000 wlonolbcr lA actes 
adjoining available. 

"""'·~~--------·- -------

HOUSES FOR 

SALC 

BY OWNER 5BD13BA. 
hall acre, 2727 f!'l· ft. 
Spectacular Sierra ~anca 
vr~. quiet cul-de-sac In 
town : decks galore. 
$182,500. 915-851-3300, 
5Q5-258-2504 

FAIRLY NEW 3BDI2BA. 
Wooded ·interior solit floor 
Plan on a wooded lot. 

- $89,500. Call for an 
appointment. Jo Steele. 
Agency 336·4700. 

FANTASTIC 'VIEW. FOR 
sale by owner, nicely fur
nished ctuplex. Two 3 8R 2 
1/2 baths apartments. 
Indoor .spa. Large decks. 
Gas haBit, gas logs, many 
extras. Must see 1o appre
Ciate. $158K. {505)257-
3961 

FOR SALE BY OWNER, 
3BD/2BA, 2 car garage, 
·radiant heal, ·metal roof. 
A!:lua Fria musl see. -378-
48--n- --

For Sale by Owner 
GREAT LOCATION 
-· 314 SWALLOW · 
DRIVE: NEV'l 'Ct:!S" . 
TOM BUIL"ICI £NER- • 
GY EFF CIENT. 
LARGE 2BD/2BA, 
FIR-EPLACE 
KITCHEN APPLI= 
ANCES. 2 CA-R 
GARAGE~LG. COV
ERED D"CK~.2100 
S8.FT. U.-DER 
R OF. 

2:S7-67380R 
1-800-773-3266 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
380128A, fenced yard, 
new canst .• comfortab_le 
lloor plan, village uU11Ues. 
100 Tonto Or. $135,000. 
258-2908 . 

.t=QR SALE OR -LeASE. 
4BDI28A home In Capitan. 
Cenlral AC and heaL ftre
place, detached garage, 
great view. 257-6333 days 
354-2905 nights. · 

LOCAnON, LOCATION, 
location. 3 bedrooms. FPL. 
Comer lot, 321 Spring "Rd. 
$6000 down, O.W.C 257-
ooea or (505)332-9011 
shown by appointment. 

MOUNTAIN HOME ON 
creek. Large heated shop 
5.5 acres of. trees and 
meadows, . paved drive, 
Chama,. New Mexico. 
$228,000 or irada for Rut· 
doso Property. '505-756-
2230 . 
www.JaltcthonSycutt.com 

OWNER FINANCING, wlth 
reasonable down, Capitan. 
acre With manufactured 
home 1(JX80.-· eXcellent 
co_ndltlon, eKtras Including 
lui-nltura & appliances 
$6(),000. 338·7848· 

$88,000 • Supar deal, Just 
r:emetdeled, 3 bedroom. car
, port, den, CIDV8red porch, 
Dice IIIII lot. 205 E. Clrola, 

RuldDSD DOwns. 811rra 
BIIII\Clll Really, 257·2578 

HOUSES t-OR 

SALE 

,,, . 

CoNDOS FOR 
SALE 

$39,900 
1 bedroom 

COI.IdO, 
lnnsbrook · 

Village Lodge • 
Great escape & 
rent when not 
using. Nicely 

furnished. , 
Sierra Blanca 

Realty· 
257·2576. 

MANUFACTURED 
t \OMES FOR SALE 

·FRIDAYS 

WEDNESDAYS·& FJlJDAv5 

$32& EFFICIENCY Cab
Ins; midtown. uUII_Ues P,.ld. 
C~an and cozy. 258-5877 

FOR ABO" BY DAY. Ofl 
week,. 28011 BA over look
ing Cree·Moadow8 Country 
ClUb. Just remodeled, pic
nic and play area for 1h& 
famn•, Pels ok. $100 per 
~~·per week. Call 

Inspiration Haiaht' A.,.nmcnt8 
I bdnn, wheelchair aceesslblll 

apiiiUDiml, avalhlblo 
irnmcdlati=ly 

II~ Stma Laac 
RuickDG Downs, NM 88346 

(5GS) 378-4236 . 

NICEST TWO BI!DROOM.
one bath apartment In 
town. cathedral celllr:ags, 
washer/dryer, 'dishwasher, 
refrigerator, stove lnclud· 
ed. Gas heatlhb1· wahlr. 
"LOW UTILITIES". 916-
7&7-8043 for datal!•· 

MOBILCS roP. 
Rt:NT 

2BD/2BA, 2BDI1BA 14 
wide. Nice, easy acceea on 
river near Denny's. Also 2 
spaces available. 378· 
7099 or 1-916-526-8329 · 

MOBILE HOME FOR rent, 
3bdrm. on" private lot In 
Ruidoso Downs. $39Simo, 
$200 deposit. No pats. 6 
month lease required. HUD . 
ok. References checked. 
Call 258-4060 or 256-
9005. 

NICE UNFORNISHED 
2BDI2BA mobile on large 
quiet private lot. 
$450/mo +deposit. 378-
4861 

TRAILER. "FOR. RENT 1. 
12X44. 1 BD/1 BA, . newly 
remodeled on lnsldet ,~ry 
cute, $450JmO. billS ,paul. 
Depqslt end references =Ired. Absolutely no 

. -. Located at Mduntaln 
lgh RV Pllrk. 33&42a8 

Cor~DOS FOR 
RENT 

2BD/2BA CONDO, 
$800/mo •• 6 month lease. · 
Call Ritter & Associates at 
378·8191. 

WELL LOCATED condo'S. 
1 _partially fumlshed, 1 
unfumfshed. All ~,;:1~ 
a~s. Deposit and r
endes requlred. Call for fur-
ther deitalls. 258.-682f;j 

RIVERsiOI! R.V. 
. SPACES available 

nightly. weekly, monthly. 
-Small and friendly. 

Cottage Central, 6-16 
Suddarth.257~76 

AA SToRAGE; a78-7oao. 
Inside-Outside- Sloraile. 
2?47 Hwy 70. West. Rul· 
doso DoWns, NM between 
DennY& Bnd Big 0 llre Co. 

FOR'I'RI!SB MINI 9oraaa . 
at the castta. Highway 7b. 
All siZes; Including (2) 
20x60 In PtesUge cabinet 
Showroom. 2S7"-o313 or 
257-7622. 

L a D SI!LP ln"ORAGE 
Hwv 48 •. Space available. 
258-459Q or 257-9463. 
,_,;...,...,...,...,_.,,...,... .... ,. ; FOR SALE Restaurant, 

Spring Time Special doWn town. great wlndc;lw 
1st two months traffic, In full operation. 

112 price. $26,000 080. can 37&-
. -4513.. ...... 

Affordable Stom~c ~l.LICEHSe-1.1nca1 
-r~u~~.i9Jll.l'l-utt->~ :.::; :. ou -t=-uu:"F':·-cu;.i·anur: 
~3 CamzO Oiqyo" ~· w/Pac e. . · $285,000. 

Good· lnVastmant.. 1-8~-
UPPER CANYON MINI 556-1349 -
Storage now ren"ng, 11Q
"1 '11 VIsion. Call 257-9673 

BUSINESS 

RENTAI.S 

FOR LEABB: PRIME 
office space. EKScullve 
suites with conference 
room. Also, larger multi· 
office suttee. Interior or 
goH course/mountain 
views. AbUndant parking. 
505-268-5$24. 

. 'teller 

AUTOS FOR SI'IL 

HELP IN,\tHGD 

Firat Savtngs Bank Is seeking a people-orlenled. 
highly motivated· lndlvlctualto provida ·topnotch 

· customer -service on our taller fkle. 
ThiS Is a fuii-IIITII!I posiUon, which requires 

handling money ltanSactrons dlilly. 
Stop by the branch to pick uj) an application 

or mal your reaume to: 
Firat Savings Bank 

Atlrr. Gwyn saunders 
2713 Sudderth Drive 
Ruidoso,. NM 88345 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

U~~m - 2713 SUddedh Dr.- 257 -7170 

QUEST J,>ersonnel, INC. 

109ti Mechem, Suite 30:Z 
Located in 

Lincoln To..,er, 

2$8 ... 2359 
Cleri~.al • Industri:al ., Sales 
· Temporary and Permanent 
!leliable • Respo,.cling '• 
. du:istine VolqUai'dseli,· Btahch Manage> 
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' • 

94 AL.IO, 28', slide-aut; 
excellent condiHon c:ov. 
ered deck, beautiful vieW. 
~=: Mounlain High 

RV SPACES: ANNUAL 
Rentals. Recreation 
VIII., t.!Jechem & While 
Mountain Drive (505) 258-
3145. -

opening -
Manager position 'in 

geropsych oUtpatieitt prognim lucated in 
beautifUl R1JIDOSO, NM. 'Bxp. 
imlnageouont. 11;eJ;iatrics, and/or 'psych. 
M~st love working with elderly. Provide 
group the.rapy. case management. 
discharge planuing and psychosocial 
histori~. Patient · populatiqn iS high 
functioning. . Relocation 

~ailablll. -BK<lelJ",. pil.)'!belll:fits~.;.;· i'Ji-~···,:;,t ., '-g 5 ' all''~-~-'--1'- - • no c ._ -.au -~me 

professional and· dedicated team. fax 
resume to 2111-397-6482 or-

Immediate Openings for 
Housekeeping Maids! -

, • Must be 17 yrs. of age or older 
• • 'Full-Time PoaiUon 
• Must be able to lift 40 lbs. 
•· Mu$t .hlive own transportation 
• Be able to _work weekend$ and 

holidays. 
_ • Insurance and greet Benefits 

Apply In Person lit 1hil Personnel OHica. 
' 

• 

lnn.t.'. tnCNntAinOo<ls 
AMESCAi.ERO APACHE ENTERPRISE 

• "New Ml!:dco~ Most Dlstinglli&hed Resort" 

· Mescalero. NM 88340 

l 

':< 
' ···-··-

lt 

. 
·_:_·' ' 

HELP WANTEC 

CARRIZOZO MUNICIPAL SCHOOL~ 
.. Educating die leadership oftolnorrown . 

NOTICE o_F VACANcy 
PosiTION: IUOH SCH()OL SOCIAL STUDIES 

" INSTRUCI'ORICOACHINO 

QUALI'FIC-'I.TIONS• Must pr;>~~5H!I ar bB •ligible far • 
New M ... lco Tow:biDB 1,-i""""a-

APPLICATION 

PROCESS. I. Appli~;:atian m~d Ldter or 1ntesat ,_ ....... 
3. Copies or~ New Mexico 

teaochilllilticen.C.' . 
4.·Tbrce (l) lctteni ofreoommmdatlon 

(One .... ...._ frmn irrunedilltc 1u.-..IIIOT) 

DEADUNE FOR 

APPLICATIONS. 

.... 
ki& Coplifl, Sbpcrinlelklenf 
Carrizozo Mlllliqpal Schools 
P.O. 8~99 
~New M11111.l.:o 88301 
(505)_ 648-2J4B 

JULY:U,1Gtl 

c T 

'\' '' ' 

' 'and 
.ground chapks are 
reciutml. MUst be ?1 
yrs. ol age, CSB I& a 
Juvenile resfdetlllal 
Correction f41CIIily. 

Please pick up appfi
callone at campus. 
505 - 354 ·_ 3219. 

'w•it SU.If_Neededll 
'Clare Bay Tradlag Co. 

Landi & dl~a~ _hoUrs 
a\'allablll'. Mnov•thre 
-•ad .ullliqUe menu. 
dining experieace a 

Apply Jn ":~;~~.,:!:?. ........ ~ 

CONVENI.ENCE STORE 
clark/kitchen help needed. 
$7-$8 an hour •. Day shift B 
AM to 3 PM. Night- shift 3 
PM to 11 PM. Apply in par
son at TR'S Market: Allo 

' ' 

• 

Ia seektng 
General and Assistant 

Managers tOr the 
RuidoSo, NM market. 

BenafltS ~nclude: 
Top pay 
Aggressive benefits • ......... 

- Higher lha,-. h1dustry 
bonuses · 

- Quality of lila almosphare 

lnterestec;l applicants 
submit a coVer letter 

''" K!!AMF 
2350 Main 81 SE 

Los Lunas. NM 8703t 
or fax 1o 

565-1118 

Employment Opportunity 
Charter Communications of Ruidoso. NM 
Is s=•rJng an lostAIJittJon I Repali Tech. 1; 

The successful applicant will be ~onalble for the corripletion of a normal 
dally workload. Including, (but not llmlled too); Cable service Installation, 
service changes, basic trouble shooting, oUtside sales, &nd payment collec
tion throughout out service area. A high sChool diploma or equivalent, a 
valid·driver's license, good communication skills and good llandwrttlng skills 
are a muSt. Cable and/or. sales axpertence Is a plus, however not "neces
sary. A competitive salary and benefit exper1ence is· a plus, however not 
necessary. A competitiVe salary and benefit package will be offered. The 
successful candidate will be required to pass a preemployment company 
drug screening test and background check. Come by Charter 
Communications fit. 117 VIsiOn Dr., Ruidoso, NM, to pick up an appllcalion· 
or mall your resume to: 

Closing date: July 13, 2001 

Human Resources, 
P.O. Box280 

Ruidoso, N.M 88355 

505- 257- 5121 

•Equal Opportunity Employer • Male I Female • A prug Free Workplace 

0 

$05-257·93f8 
Qll 505.11311-71'21 
- 505-378.:&180 

R y 

I&R BLOCK 
' '-iii •. 

.. --~ .•.• Xi ..il: ,ll ' - '"' 

1404 Sudderth 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

(505) 257-4223 

1 
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NOW HIRING COOK. bus 
person and dishwasher. 
~~ in person at 1074 

1 
:3gp~~ b_etween 8:00am~ 

. ,·, ''· . '''""' .... -..... ~ ...................... , ............ --
. NOW HIR.ING 

DHLIVI!RY 
DRIVERS AT BOTH 

LOCATIONS 
Mun be ta yea,. of ace 

&: b.ve P,n>DF ur irnunuKe 

-"DOONGAPPI..I~ 
lOR SHIFT MANAGER 

®SUDDERTH 
LOCATION 

Please Come By 
Benwen 10..~ 5-9 

Fol' Interview 
A.," E.q...J Oppo .. uniiJ' JUJ;....,.o~ 

Acol .... Empl..,.... 

Permaneot Position 
with well

established locally 
owned business. -
All shifts avaii,.Qle-
Benefits available. 
HeaJth/Retiremerit 

Savings Plan. 
Performance raises. 

APPLY IN PERSON 
Come Grow with 

us! 
2812 Sudderth Dr~ve 

SERVtCE 
CoordlnatoriDevelopmen· 
tal Specialist. Region IX 
EducaUon Cooperative Is 
seeking Individual commit
led ID early childhood serv
Ices for' children with devel
opmental delays and their 
families.. Minimum qu&llll-

. cations are; · 
1. Bachelof's degree In 
early childhood education, 
education, special educa
tion, social work, or other 
related lleld de8mtMt 
appropriate by REC IX; 
2. Two years professional 
experience In an early 
childhood selling. Only 
fully-quaiHied candidates 
need inquire. For complete 
job description and applt
calion, 'please contact Fred 
Romero or Teresa Barnett 
at REC IX (505)257•2368, 
1400 Sudderth Ruidoso. 
NM 88345. A.ppl.lcatlon 
deadline Monday, July 18. 
2001. 

Immediate Openings 
Immediate openings for 
line cooks, buffet cooks, 

pantry cooks & 
dishwashers. Cooking 

experience a plus. Must 
have good 

communication skills and 
be able to work well with 

the public. Salary 
depends upon 

experienc:e. Applications 
available ai the 

receptionist desk located 
on the 2nd floor of lhe 

Executive Offices at 
Ruidoso Downs Race 

Track & Casino. 
Resumes welcome. 

EEO 

Historic Lincoln 
Museum taking 
applications for 
clerk's position. 

Computer 
Jiteracy 

required. 
Experience in 
tourism and 

retail preferred. 

Send resume to: 
HL Admiaistratlon, 

P.O. Qox 98, 
Lincoln, N'M 88338 

RUIDOSO TAXI 
NOW HIRING 

Drivers 
(Full & Part-time) 
Also FuU-tlme 

Dispatcher 
~ober minded need 

only .. apply in person at: 
S33 W. Hwy. 70, 
Ruidoso Downs . 

(Next to Orela K) 

Clerical Positions 
Available 

Permanent& 
Thmpora.,Y 

Pull & Part-Time 

Apply In Penon at 
449 Sudderth Orive 
In Gateway Center 

RUIDOSO READY 
LABOR 
257-7876 

Temporarv 
Secreaanr 

Salary $1.0Dihourly . 
Application• acc:apted 

untH __ 4:00 p.m. Tuesday, 
July 17, 2001. Complete 

job description and 
appllcaHona at the." 

VIllage of Ruidoso, 313 
Cree Meadows Dr., 

RuldDIIO, NM 88345. 
Pbone 258-4343 .or 

1-877-70D-434J. 
Fax 268-6848. EOE 

WllllrPiaRIII .. rR18r 
Salary $12.58 loi 14.07 

llourly dapendlng on "rtl
llelltlon, Exalleid: benefil 
paclcagit lncladad (va!:ll· 
liOn, sick. r8Un111111nt & 

Jnaarance). 
Applications acceptad until 

4;00 P.ITL TUeJdaY, Jaly 31, 
ZD01. Complete job descrlp- . 
lion and eppDcallonll llilltlo 

Vllage of Ruidoso, 313 Cree 
Mead.ows Dr., Ruilfoso.- NM 
88345. Phone 258-4343 or 

1-877-701).4343. 
Falt 258-5848. EOE 

SERVICES 

COMPLETE YARD CA.RE 
.Tree removal, pruning, 
hauling, rlilking, mOWing, 
gutters. Free aalimales 
avervdav. Refari"als avail
able: 25,.-5808 

DECK SPECIAl. TIES and 
wood preserving. Decks 
repalred/powerwaahed 
and built, ·wood sealing, 
restoration, furniture refln
lshlngl palnUng. 20 years 
axper Once, references, 
91G-7!;i05 . 

iKiME PAINTlNCi, ppwar 
washing, professional 
workmanship, fair priCes, 
work guaranteed to last. 20 
ye$r& experience, also 
alaatomatiC stucco repaint
Ing. 936-9118 

LET ME LI&T YOUR 
hol'ne. 0&11 me tod.avl Cen
turv 21 Aapoh- Real 
Esfete~.._ Georgia Under• 
WdOd~ ~7-9057,. 

PAIMTINGIBiJIU)SR pro
fession q~~ri hOnle 
painting, """llilolill<l, Oddl" 
lions, deck WOrk;- elaa
tomerta BIUCCO Jel)alr, 2q 
~ara local. Rt!ifS;'encea. 
Please call us finn 33&-
9118 . 

LINCOLN COUNTY 

IN 11-IE MA'Jl":eA OF THE 
!;;STATE OF: GORDON 
WILEY· KEEL"EA, 
DECEASED. · 

No.1880 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Notice iS hereby: given that 
the undersigned has beBn 

·:=:~ or:=wa~iii 

.. 

persons havlrig ' claims 
against IIlia .&$11*' .&l~ 
required to p~ matr 
.claiims wllhln twP (2) 
months after th~ ·dBte Of 
the firSI publication of this 

.. notlcta, or lha claims ·wll be 
for,ver barred. · CJaima 
·ftll.ISI bei prese.-tetl elthCir 
to the underslgrwed person
~ repre:n~ at tbe 
_adclreSs. · 1-'a(ll :b~IQw~ or. 
flied wllh e·Proba:te Court 
ol L1ncotr.t, CoU".rlty; New 
MBxlco, located at the fol· TO APPROVE: FJNAL 
lowl!lg address: P.O. Box CHA"N"GES TO THE LIN-

LEGALS 

LEGAL NOTICE 
' 

.STATE OF NEW MEXICO, 
COUNTY OF LINCOLN 
12TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

Case No. cv-o1-eo Ill 

338 Carrizozo, NM 88301. . . COLN COIJNTV SUBDM-
Dated: June 11, 2001 SfON OF.IDlNANCE: NO. 

'ls/Gordan Wayne KBeler 

~1 w. Collins, Ste
penvlla, TX_764Q1 

(264)966-6674 

358B 4Tfn4. e. 11. 1a 

LEGAl NOTiCE 

INVITATIOI>Ji FOR BIDS 

Notice Is heieby given that 
SUN VALLEY -SANITA
TION DIS'rFIICT,. Lincoln 
County New Mexico, calls 
for seaied bidS for lnstalla· 

Amerlqqest 
Co,-np~ny 

Mortgage tlon l!)f approximately 255 
feet of Water line (4-lnch 
PVC pipe from near Well 
No. 4· to near Well No. 1 
a,tong Aspen Road), InClud-

Plainliff_(s), 

Ing new 4-tnch PVC pipe 
rom Well No. 8 lo 1he new 

vs. 

g) James Mark Crown water line, new 4-lnch PVC 
2) unknown: All Unknown piPe from WeD "'o. 4 ·ID 
ccupants. And/Or Ten-· · neo,N watel'lne, -new 4-inch 

ants Of The Subject Real . · PVC plptl from Well No.1 
Estate to new water line and at 
(3) Unknowns: All .. least one 4-lnch valve!. The 
Unknown Spouses Of Any new 4-.lnch ·pipe must be 
Party Hereto And All Other InStalled as close as possi-
.Persons ·living Or. Dead ble tQ the old 2-lnch line 
Whose Names Are and waler service contin· 
Unltnown, Who Claim Any ued In the old 2-inch line 
Interest In The Subjecl until the new 4-lnch line Is 
Real Estate . placed In service. 

Defendant( B). 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN THAT PURSUANT 

·TO. COURT ORDER IN 
-THE ABOVE CAPTIONeD 
MATTER, THE SPECIAL 
MASTER INDICATED 
BELOW WILL SELL AT 
PUBLIC AUCTION TO 
THE HIGHEST BIDDER IN 
LAWFUL MONEY OF THE 
-UNITED STATES OF 
AMERICA THE REAL 
ESTATE DESCRIBED 
BELOW. 

THE DATE TIME AND 
PLACE OF S~ID ._SALE IS; 

Date: August 15, 2001 
Place: Villa$1e Hall 
Ruidoso Admlnlstratiqn 
Office . 
313 Cree Meadows Drive 
Ruidoso. NM 88345 

nme: ·1o:Oo a.m. 

common QrrcrJgtign i 
113 amo rive 
RLJidoso, NM 88345 

The date of the Court 
Order Is June 22, 2001, 
~ntto which an Order 
Of Sale was issued on June 
22, 2001. The referenced 
Court Order entered judge
ment for Plaintiff for $103, 
813.94 plus Interest, costs 
of this action, Including all 

• costs of the sale and costs 
to preserve the Real 
Estale, including ad val
orem property kuces. Addl
uonal fntEtrest o1 $27.36 per 
clay shall accrue to the 
date of said sale. 

Special Master: 

Jeanie ·Clancy 
821 Highway 70W #14 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 
(505)258-2202 

KLEINSMITH & 
ASSOCIATEf!z P.C. 
Attorn~ tor r-I~H 
/siPhlllp M. Klelnsmllh, 
#6261 . 
6036 E:rin Park Dr., #203 
Colorado Springe, Co 
80918 
1..SDCJ-Et42-8417 

STATE OF COLQAOO.DO 

COUNTY OF EL PASO.· 

sa: 

Please remit sealed bids 
· (showing beginning and 

·completiOn dales for con
struction) lo SUN VALLEY 
SANITATION DISTRICT, 
P.O. Box 151, Alto, ~M, 
88312. Bidders must 

"""""" ·DR>Ot -~- wiU. lhi!t bid. FOr a: co · or Spiie-
lflcations, addH nal rnror
maUon or lo arr.ange for a 
~rojact site visit, please call 
Jerry W. Steele at 505· 
338-497.=; or Wayne C. 
Stephens at 505-338·.' 
8358. 

Sealed bids must ba 
received by SUN VALLEY 
SANITATION DISTRICT 
110 later than 10:00 a.m., 
local time, on July 20, 
2001, at which Ume bids 
will.be opened at lha Aho 
Bonita Fire .Station. Bfds 
received after closing time 
wiD be retumed unopened. 
A successful bidder will be 
notified within 5 working 
dayS after bids close. · 

SUN VALLEY SANITA
TION DISTRICT reserves 
the rfghl to relect any 
and/or all tilds and to ·waive 
all lnformaiiUas as pllowEtd 
by the State of New Mexico 
procurement oode~ 

BY ORDER OF THE 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

Carolyn A. Stephens 
SecretarY 
Sun Valfey Sanitation Dis
trict 

INVITAnON FQR BIDS 

Notice is hereby given that 
· the Village of Ruidoso, Un· 

coin County, New Mexico 
Cet,lls for s_paled bipia on: 

School House ·Park 
Lighting~ 

-.. ,. · ... 
{~ · .•.. , , •. 

5.- Arlicle XV •. 1-1 ~ndualrial. 
Pl$triu1, I~ r.e--w.riiiEII'l fn.··IJ$ 
entl~~ and lilel'dlft$s bo1h 
prtnclpal per:miU.d aod 
condJIIonal uses;. 

-Coal•• ,;of Onlloo""• N.,. 
2001 ·D'l am av4;1!11ible ·In 
lhe Olftce. Of 1tui Pr8Jinlr\a · 
dl~ctor, ·VHI~e ·or Ri.lh 

. ' 
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SCOOP 
BY DIANNE STALI.dNGS 
RUIDOSO NBWS $7-A.FF WIUrBR 

One -of Lincoln County's 
most active bird watchers. 
Ginn¥ Diogmso, writes that 
she's seeing a lot of activity at 
f'eedeis around her home. 
Species nesting and fledging 
young include: 
• northem .:ed-sbafted flicker 
-. acorn woodpecker 
• hairy woodpecker 
• doWny woodpecker 
• white-breasted nnthatcb 
• PYBmY Duthatcb 
• mowitain chickadee 
• dsrk-eyed jUnco 
• pine siskin 
• black-besded grosbesk 
Other bits and pieces of infor
matioD.I have stashed fn my 
tile from -e to -· Include$ 
a 24-hour animal 
troJ botline number 
the American 

'Q1e number is 1-888-426- Por eye clrops, the auth~ 

443!1 91'"' help~- • ~~llilllakiDg·~d ::r . ..!:!. that·trauslal<isto-1-88~~-··. ~.. ~-
HELP. . ' . ' · iog the dropper befcne the ani-
some ·promotionat·l.ntbima- mal tesUzes' what's happen. 
tion-from ·~oUr Dog,.'' a niBs log. 
University School ofVeteri- · For Usjuid mecticine., put a sy-
nary Mediciru: monthly n:port ringe 1.n the 1110Uth and squht. 
inclndes hints on getting dogs Por pill:l, store the meclic:inC in 
to .._ medicine, crate train-
ing and what to do about dogs IUs IR>atjat and·it will absmb 

who est toilet pa-. . · the udor. I smesr my dog's pill 
The authors ~;~testil)g . ·.With pesnut butter. 
paper bas mctte to do""th The autbo"' say while crates 
layfb)ness'than 'With· . er . - a gtesl housebieaking tool. 

P · · .. hJing • · bouldn't -·•· a~~ ' 
and is rare)y a""""" (ot con· owners s """' .--rr• 

to hold elimintdi.Qil !oD:ger 
than feasible. 

cem. -.- .--- .,. 
'tissue .prodiicls ~·produced 
from litdlges!ible :&bet and 
nsuaJJy ~through a dog's 
eli~~ ttloctblitmloss)y. 

• < Only.ifa dog eats massive 
,ilnl<iufits and begins to retch 
Cl~ vomit, ·or become cousti-

Their nde ofthuni.l> i$- a · · • , 
puppy c8l1 hold his bladder fur , ; 
the number <lfllpllt$ equal to · , ; 
his.ege inm~,l)l~ One. A: . i 
4-month'olcl, tot ~pie, . : 
they wrote; """ptaym the ·! 

:::L•sh<ruld a veterinariatl be . Cl'ldc ·for five:'IJ.~~.-- '.! 
• 
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PSYCHIC PREDICTIONS 

Judllh L. Christopher 

Week of July 4 - July I 0, 2001 

_Caueer: (June 21 - July 22) 
Doq"t over do with someone 
whO will not care one way or 
anotherll Keep your feelings 
in check! Pat yourself on 
your own back,. for doing a 
goodjob! · 

I.eo:.f,July Z3- Aue Ul Count 
your $$$ before it's too late! 
eon•t spend what 
you.baven~t gOt, or you"ll 
pay fur it double in the loug 
run. Plan way ahead 
to have a Sood time. 

VJrp:. (1\UII 23 - SCJil ZZ) 
oon•t _make quick decisions! 
If somethibg or .someone is 

.• worth It, ,... WOrth waiting 
fur. Your Heart and Head ...., 
NOT in the slmle piiWCI 
Wa1<:b It! 

Scorpio; <Oct 23 - Noy 2n 
Let the games begin ... get Fit, 
Happy and Confident! Win 
without even trying ... pretend 
you have already ~on, and 
your half way there! 

Saeit,tarius; (Nov 22 - Dec 21) 
You have 2 ways to think 
about something that 
someone else bas done ...• it"' 
up to you! It"s just reel- 14 
iogS .. :you can be 
Happy or you can be Sad!'rl 
:-) 

CHJtlicom: tDec 22 .. Jap 19) 
At· ·Ibis time A.nytbing can 
bal!pen in Any <mier, 
so bang on fur the ride of 
yoUr life! Don •t let others 
take control of your 
life, YOU lake cootrol! 

Aflb.idgs: (Jag ZO .. Feb lB) 
Oo out fur a loug walk, and 
get back the lite you have 
·been missing. Your the Oltily 

who can mal(e yoo 
· ~pendoa 

tbatt 

,' .,;'.· . . 
;,•;;.-::;:.-· ... ~."'-~~: ... :;;·' .. 

Pisces: "(Feb 19 - Mgreb 20) 
You may have many people 
around you, but that doesn't 
mean that they have your 
best in,terest at heart! Beware 
what you SAY and DO for 
no~ I 

Atfes: !Mar:ll - Apr!IJ2) All 
work and no play can ·m8.ke 
yoU very dull in deed. Get out 
and live a little! And let other 
around you do the same, let 
go of the rope! 

TaUrus; (.&pr 20 - May 2oj 
New Beginnings.- Where? 
When? Wby? How? & What/ 
You want to do for the rest of 
your lif"e ~ be done, starting 
now! Your in a Luck! 

(imllpl; (.May21 ... June 201 
Don't tell others c•oo as 1-say 
not as I do" "it won•t work tha; 
way! Take the Bull by the 
ho-:ns~ and show t}tem you 
mean buSinesst Get it done! 

•. 
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• 
Furra Club Price 
Save up to $6.07 on three 

RC or Diet Rite 
Soft Drinks 
AU Varieties 
6 Pack 12 oz. Cans 

~5oo 
Furra Club Price 
Save up to $4.96 on four· 

Aquaflna 
Drinking 
Water_ 
6 Pack 24 oz. Bottles 

?.400 
Furra Club Price 
Save up to $2.88 on two 

Pepsi or Diet Pepsi 
Soft Drinks 
Selected Varieties 3 Uters 

~JOO 
Furra Club Price 
Save up to $1.38 on 

So Be 
Juice 
Drinks 
20 oz. Bottles 

~400 
Fum Club Price 
Save up to $1.66 on 

Furrs Club Price 
save up to $U8 

Fum Club Prlci 
Savt up to $3.18 O!l. 

to 

]19 
FurraCtub 
Save up to 
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Club~ 
up to., 

. ~ .,. 

, .. 
' 

Kraft 
Barbecue 
Siuce 
18oz. 

99¢ 
Flln't Chab Price 

. Sllltupto$UO 

. .. · . 
-• . . ·-- ..... ' . -~ 

.--~_-';" .. ~----.--..... ~-...... ---··-~-,.--........ , ........... -- -·~ -----~ .,,-----.-- .. ---· ----·--

Fuffl Cl\lb Price 
Save up to $2.58 on two 

·Furrs 
BlUeberry 
Waffles 
110Z. 

~300 
Fuma Club Prlc:e 
Save up to 71ie on two 

Blue Bunny 
Ice Cream 
Sandwiches 
12 ct. 

419 
Funl Club Price 
Save up to 30C 

Orelda 
Mini Corn 
on the Cob 
6ct. . 

1~11]79 

Fn Club Price 
twliJ ~~~~ Save up to20C 

Funs Club Price save up to sue 

.\ 

• • 

· · 'ftnir,. 
It I _,_. .. . • 

•• 

"·~·· ·-~~-____.: ___________________ _. 
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A GnU the 5tt1b (Moltltba from coab lot 10~JIIf1nr:h~UIIOIIISl. IMaleltl!ttbtlhkUsl 
u part, "' Clltll ttw fbh jLISl fllhdwttl'll fCIIIk ...., • "-!~ lllroulb the OXikiJ ..... -.... 

Fresh Farm-Raised 
Atlantic 
Salmon 
Steaks 

J9£ 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $4.00 per lb. 

Cooked 
Tail-on 
Shrimp 
71 to 90 Count 

79~. 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $2.00 

Raw 
Shell-on 
Shrimp 
71tp 90 Count 

59~ 
Furra Club Price 
Save up to $1.00 

39~ 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.00 per lb. 

J9£ 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.00 per lb. 

.. 

" 
• ' " 

. 'lb. 279 
Furri Clllb PrfC. • · 
Save qpto GO; ]tel' lb. ., •' 

... 



~ . 
i!' 

·~· . 

), 
l.· 
"Prl~ to 3Dt jef.lb_. 

• 

Morrell . ·. 
kckF . 
l'a"·· • e· · · .... ·'·· ... ~\ ; -_ . :. '.:.. 

' ,., 
t ' ,.,..,;. . ,., . . ' . . . -~ . ' ' 

' oft: I 

•. 

' '- ... " 
' ,. _,. " ... ; • •! ' . . 

~ ... 
··, , .... , i ' 

lb. . 

. ' 

ea. 
CluhPrlce 
up $1.00 each 

eli Price 
up $t.oo per lb. 

' . 
·, ' . 

• 

Delicious· 
Deli Salads 

lb. Bucket 
Muslaril or Mayu Po!alo 
Salad. Cole Slaw or 
Macaroni Salad 

J49 
Furrs Clll.b Price 
$ave up :;1.00 each 

99' . ' . 
lb. 

Club Price 
up $1.00 per lb. 

• 

• 



I 

Wine 
Chardonna or Merlot·Cabemet 
750 mi. 

699 . 
Furra Club Prlc:e 
Save up to $1.00 
EIJ 'IWin Valley 
Wine 
Caf6 Zlnfandel, White Zinfandel, 
While Grenache, Sauvignon Blanc, 
Burgundy or Malvasia Chardonnay 
1.5 Liter 

699 
Fum Club Price 
Save up to $1.30 

·Tecate 
Beer 
18 Pack 12 oz. Cans 

]299 
Furra Club Price 
Save up to $2.00 
Jack Daniel's 
Black Label 
Whiskey 

Ts99 
Furra Club Price 
Save up to $2.00 

J':Jf:=hmldt 
1.5 or 
Bacardl Rum 
Selected 750 mi. 

]299 
Furra Club Price 
Seve up to $2.00 

~·- . -
. .. ,,. 

' -. •,, 

. . -- '· . --.-- "-. 

· Furrj Club Pflce . · 
SIVt up to •uo CID 

Yoplalt 
.Yogurt 
6'oz. 

~JOO 
Furrt Club Prlct 
Save up to 75J em 
Creamland, 
Price's or andlv' 
Sour 
Cream 
8oz. . 79¢ .·. 
Furrt Club Price 
8avtupto,_ . 

• . . 

J_' .• :' 

., '"· .: 

... ~ 

• 

• 

.. 

... 
• 

.. 

·: 
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.. . . 

Furrt Ciub Price . 
Save ~P to 1Q¢ 

• 

FUI'f'IOIUb 
S•v•upto 

' .. 

Club Price· 
to$1.80 · 

Adllll 
Caplets, 

]39 
Furr• Club Price 
Save up to 20t1 

. ........... ... . ........ .... 

.. 

• 
New Release Vldoos Video and 

DVDs and AD Games DVD Favo2tes · 
OJIJ '2" :Only ~~~ 

- 1U&~ .• ., -,. ................ 

Rent 10 Videos and your next 
Video Rental is Free! 

. . 

.. 

on the Sth day gf (ental • 
coun as day ~ne. . ;:·,~,. ,.; . ..t1 

= 4/ack35rnm 
2 Exp. 200 Speed 

]499 

• 



. ' 

• 79! 

Enjoy the flavor of 
Texas blueberries! z.soo 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up lo 9Be on two 

.~ 

' ' ' I' 

i!*~ 
I' 
• 
r • ~ rzalta 

! • Super 
Omons 
Adds 
and 

69~. 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 

oz. 

]?! 

,. 

I 

• • 
'· 

' 

·' '. 
' . 

,. 

• 

·' 

' ' 

c 

,, ' 

' . 
"'• ,. ' . 

, .. ' .. 
. ' . •· .~ 
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IIEIIBEIISTORE 
AT PAfiJICIPlllNO STORES 

...... 

FOR' 

THRIRWAY 
BREAD 
SANDWICH 

240'L. 

FOR 
-----=-

' 

. PRICES EFfECTIVE JULY 9-14, 2001 
MOORE'S THRIFlWAV ·PADUCAH TX 

. . ' 

LIPTON 
TEA BAGS 

FAMILY SI1:E 
24C'I', 

SPLIT FRYER 
BREAST 
. FAMILYMCK 

l'iiEYIOUSLY IFIIOIBI 

DATED ~~~~.•lit•• r·- ·· 
f~ 

PRICES EFFECTIVE JULY 1.2·18, 2001 
THRIFTWAY ~ROTAN, TX . 

·. TAHOKA THRIFTWAY ·TAHOKA, TX . 
LAMAR THRIFTWAY ·LAMAR, CO 

TRADER'S THRIFTWAY ·SPRINGFIELD CO. . ' 

2 
FOR 

CHUM 
·SAl-MON 

HONEY iiOY 
14.70'L 

LIPTON 

ASSORTED RICE a SAUCE 
OR NOODLES a SAUCE 

1.7-1.1 O'L 

• 

'? 

----------------~ 



I 
I 
I 
I 

! 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

f 

FRENCH 
BREAD 

FOIL WRAPPED 
lAW' 

FOR 

SNICKERS 

FOR 

The 
American Dream 

Tum ,our momi111Js Into mies far the"' yw/ve been Utinq to lA 
Eam500 

~'Miles 
with every 5 specially·marlred ••• packacj6~ 

IIIKIIagg~ Cil!mk.qg~ 

... ...,._..~ lllldMM'IIfOIIIW 
...... dAIIIMI!In ........ ~ 

-----~ 

IO.SOZ. 

KELLOGG'S 

'' ' 

VANILLA 

tJ-17,fOJ. 

llAMA 
1101. 



. . I 

PUFFS 

·BOUNn 
TOWEU 

. wtlm ott DBIGNS . 
IIEGUWlllOLL 

SANTA FE 

17.11.8. 

• 

- """ - - -- -- --- . --. ~~ ~- -

. .,.,~~ 

ii .. . 
- -

., 

SANTA FE 
.SALSA 

DAWN DISH. 
LJQUID $0AP •• 

ORIGINAL 
taO%. · 

SANTA FE 
BEAN DIP 

ONEGET·ONE 

.... - _________ _;_ __________ ......_--...J 



SIRLOIN 
TIP STEAK 

PREFERRED TRIM · 
BONELESS BEEF 

LB •. · 

SIRLOIN CUT 
PORK CHOPS 

LB. 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

PREFERRED TRIM 
BONELESS BEEF 

' 

LB. 

Iced Tea Brew 
~rrmoum lord lro ftlrnd 

l4 I 

LIPTON FAMILY SIZE 

ea 
Bags 

PREFERkEDTRIM BONELESS BEEF $199 
Sirloin Tip Roast ....... La. · 

sti;OR ••••••••••••••••••• LB. $259 ELM 
8\J 
All 

FAMIL 

UPTON NOODLES & SAUCE OR RICE & SAUCE 

. 2 

CHUCK 
STEAK 

LB. 

CHUCK EYE 
STEAK 

LB. 

110 OZ. POWDER OR ASST. 100 OZ. LIQUID 

Detergent 2 

ELM 
TA 

WI 
I 

LA"' 
PRE I' 

. 
REGULAR OR SPR 

Snugpe 
Fabnc! 
400Z. 



. . - I - --~ -,---- .,_ --- --.--~-

SMOKED I,, 

SAUSAGE· 
PEYTONiS UG. OR POLISH 

140%; 

IONTEREY 
.RRITOS 
LVARIETIES 
Y PACK 40 OZ; 

IIIICMEON 
MEAT 

liNG BLOSSOM 

~ , 

. . 

·RASA FISH 
FILLm· 

" 

Bread · 

• 

PEYTON'S REG. OR THICK SLICED 

•. Bacon .......... ; ........ 11 oz. 

SHURANE GRADE A 

Large 
1:'~ 
1.66~ 

.PEYTON'S 

Chorizo ................... a oz. 
PEYTON'S 

Meat Franks ......... 12oz. 

( ' 

BREAKFAST 
.... SAUSAGE 

OWENS ALL VARimES 
I L,JI.ROLL 

BREAKFAST 
.. SAUSAGE 

OWENS REG. OR HOT 
2LB.ROLL . ' 

SAUSAGE 
BISCUITS 

· OWENS REG. OR HOT 
12 oz. 

'' ·' ~ ~ 
' ~ '"' . ' ' 
·"" ""........, 

' . ' 

Oil 

$179 
.. 

$119 

69' 

I 
I 

\ 

• 

-.~__:___---'----........1....------------...... 



• ,. 

RED BARON 
PIZZA 

FOR 

ASSORTED 
t11NCH 

BLUE BUNNY 
BOMB POP 

t1PACK 

FOR 

FLAV·R-PAC 
VEGETABLES 

ASSORTED 
t60Z. 

ESSENCES 
ASSORI'ED SHAMPOO 

OR CONDITIONER 
tlOZ. 

• 

. -- ... . . 

BANQUET 
CHICKEN 

BRWTTENDERS, WINGS, 
NIIGGErs OR MOJUMI& 

GlEBE NUGGEfS 
lt-MOZ. 

.......... ~--.. ---·-·· .. ~--····· ... --

HA\·R·P\f 

FLAY·R·PAC 

teoz. 

... - - . 

.. ,........_ ... d .. J· 

.. 

FL\Hl·P\C -. -- . 

.FOR 
---Pt.·-----------

~·' ~Sit'~ . 

SCOPE 
MOUTHWASH 
. MINT Oil PEPPERMINT 

II OZ. 

• 



• 

--.--~-- ----------~------~~--~----~-. ...._.-~-~--~-------"-'!"""'----

FOR 

ORANGE 
JUICE 

TROPICANAASSORTm 
PURE PREMIUM. 

· MOio 

• 

FRUIT. 
DRINKS 

PLAINS ASSORTED 
GAllON 

OILOFOLAY 
BATH SOAP 

WHITE, PINK OR 
1BAR 

• 

SHURFINE 
BISCUITS· 

BUTTERMilK OR HOMESI'YLE 
tO c:r./7.S OZ. 

I ·~ """ 

~__/·~ .. 

DANNON -
YOGURT 

ASSORTED 
a oz. 

' 

ANNO~ 
...K'' 

FOR 

OILOFOLAY 
BODY WASH 

. t10Z. 

, 

• I 
I 
I 

.... 

. I 
I 
I 

I 

I 
. I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

'I 
I 
I 



FRESH 
NECTARINES 

LB. 

FOR 

FRESH 
EGGPLANT 

LB. 

CELLO WRAPPED 
LRTUCE 

!E~'CH 

PEELED MINI 
CARROTS 
CELt 0 PACKED 

t LB. 

NEW RED· 
POTATOES 

WHOLE· 
MUSHROOMS 

CEUOPACKED 
a oz. 

BROCCOLI 
CROWNS 

FRESH 

CLUSTER 
A TOES 

LB. 

YELLOW· 
ONIONS 

·JUMBO SWEET 

' . 

. . 
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$ 9 
42" Ceiling _'-an 
w-Ith U MKit 
4. stencil~lades, 3-speed 
reversible motor, in white. 
X4~VV~226969 

.... -_r----""-
. '\.~··, 

~.,_.··.·< ·.· ~ . ~ 
_;:'? I I .. . 

3 50 _.; -~-}o~-
----.:__ 

'10-PACK 
Duplex R~cles 
In ivory or white. 
270V-JP,270VV /17577Q-290096 

4!_:-_ 
Single Pole Quiet- S'Wikhes 
In ivory or white. 
1301 V-JP,1301 W-JP/175772-175773 

~ 

~ 
$ 39 
Roman Tub Faucet 

.... -·~~~'<:1.,.-

1 "~-:~, ~ ... 

I 1 

s•• 
12" Osdllating Fan 
3 speeds, pushbuttOn controls, white finish. 
BA-1 2/216356 

:.e;1

6/216357 ................... 2 2 .a 8 

.$29 
52" Ceiling ~an 
WllhLiaht-~ 
5 blades, !f-s~ reversible 
motor., in your choice of pol.:
ished brass or white. 
NC52VP-30J,NC52WH-3CU/ 
311585-311586 

CONDUR (SOLD IN I 0' LIENGTHS) 
------· __ _1L2" .. __ li_4"_ l"_un __ ll/4" _ __l_lL2" 2=--"-

• 9 5 1.1 s . . 1 .. 89~- -- 2.51 2. 98 4.~_8_· ---PVC 
---~ ---- -

1.42 ~ .. ~~-- - --~--4_5 6.75 7.96 ~-•-0.§~~---EMT 
~~ 

80408-80395-80392-80391 -80267-80389-29228-29229-29230-29231-29232-29233 

2972 
Tub~Shcwver Faucet a•:s 

Features 2 lever handles, adiustabfe widespread 
water flow, full flow valve and chrome finish. 
l 701 -B/281 251 

Single handle design, solid brass 
wate~, chrome tinish and 5-yeor 
limited warranty. 531</131574 

~Faucet 
Two clear tiandles, solid brass construction, chrome 
finish. With pop-up drain. 101-D/86743 

let us take the- hassle 
& 1111or out of your 
re ode ing pro1ect. 
VVe offer professional installation at rnost of 
our locations because we understand that 
not everyone has the time, tools or desire to 
do it themselves.. VVe professionally install a 
variety of building and remodeling proiects. 
VVe start out with a free estimate, p~ofession
ally manage your iob from start to finish and_ 
fully guarantee your satisfaction. That means 
peace of mind for you, from a name our cus
tomers have trusted since 1901. Servi
ces ~vary by location, so give us a call 
today for more details. Our pros ore 
ready ~o go to work for you. 

... ~.' ..•• · .•.• ,. ___ .:-,.·o/ .. ·.:,L:.;;,.s~.-~;~-~~ _ - · -~ .::;;;~. -=~- __ --- ·u"-""-'-'""'"-··':?'";:":,~ .. ,~ -,&·c.• ~.._.~,_-,"'"'"·'-'.,.. ·--~~ :·:~~·"lf'>,.',..,.,._""''~' -'•· ~•- -•·'·"' •· •· ..,.,..,, 

NM UCOISE#61483 

• 



Std. KD Hen~-Fir 
2" X 4" X 92 5/8" 
/47 

2x4 2.69 3.49 3.99 
2x6 3.99 4.99 6.89 
2x8 5.99 7.99 9.99 
2x12 9.99 11.99 15.99 

3000 CFM Window Go e»ler 
1/8 h.p. motor included. 3000/221852 

~5~~:fi~~- .1 /:_t -~~-~~...... 31 5 
~~~~ 1/_3 H._P. ~ 5 

. ~=~~~-1 /.~--~~-~~---·· 365 

• 

14' 
4.99 
7.99 

10.99 
16.99 

Window Air 

l 6' 
6.29 
8.99 
13.99 
19.99 

5000 BTUs. ASV05LA/286625 

~liable 5 F al' Cc:1 cler 
2-speed, 2.6 gallon capacity. 
P-1 00-A/221850 

~~~M,6~6 ............ $ 229 
SOOOBTU $ 5 
ASV08FA/2866 27 ........... . 

AlAMOGORDO • 2318 N White Sands Blvd. • (505) 437-6040 • Mon.-Fri.: 7:30-5:30 • Sat.: 7:30-5:00 • Sun.: 9:00-4:00 
DEMING • 115 N Pearl St. • (505) 546-2748 • Mon.-Fri.: 7:30-5:30 • Sot.: 8:00-5:30 
RUIDOSO • 122 W. Hwy. 70 • (505) 378-4494 • Mon.-Fri · 7:00-5:30 • Sot.: 7:00-4:00 
SILVER OTY • Hwy. 180 E • (505) 538-5355 • (800) 355-8623 • Mon.-Fri.: 7:30-5:30 • Sat.: 8:00-5:00 • Sun.: 10:00-3:00 
TRUTH OR CONSEQUENCES • 160 N- Sdtool Rd. • (505) 894-2147 • Mon.-fri.: 7:30-6:00 • Sot.: 8:00-6:00 • Sun.: 10:00-3:00 
Supplement To: Alamogordo Om1y Hews, Deming Headlight, Ruidoso Hews., Silver Oly Daily Press, Silver Oly Su1>-Hews, L.onhbu.-g Liberal & The Herald 

""'"' o•e wbien to me«hnnd"" on hand. ond we """""',.,., nght 10 6mlt quonlitm foduol goophu om mended, but 
roov no! be e•oc!ly 0\ """"""" Mmrr. buT no1 ol P"'"' are reduced No! rmponsible hx prlnfing emm l'rlrm 5U1J!e<t 10 
'"""II" wi!OOul """'nohcP Pnc ... ""-" rlo nol oncble cie5wry (opyriglrt e 2001 Fo~ l.umbeo (o 

• 

www. l.com 
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• 

EA. 
4 1/4" X 4 1/4" 

Wall nle 
MaHe finish. /307835 
(AVAILABLE WHILE SUPPUES LASn 

2/$ 
Clea.r 
1000/o Silicone Sealant 
(10.1 Oz..) /295119 
(AVAILABLE WHILE SUPPUES LASn 

. ... . -, 

EA. 
12" x 12" Peel & Slick 
Vinyl FIODr nle 
4 decorator colors to choose from. 
/224922-22A923-224925-284399 
{AVAILABLE WHILE SUPPUES LAsn 

YOUR 
CHOICE! 

Uquid Nail~ & 
COnstruction Adliesive 
(10.5 Oz.) lN-601-B/15658 

Pro Series® D~all 
Conslruclion AC:Ihesive 
(29 Oz.) F38-29/312450 
(BOTH AVAILABLE WHILE SUPPUES LAsn 

--·-· 

• ~ -- -- -.- ~ -·- - ~-~ -- -~---....:._---"---~----~----........... ----------------~ 


